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GIVE A FRESH NEW LOOK
TO YOUR HOME
MIS C C Daughtry is spending
several days with Col and Mrs B
A DauA'htry of Athenll
Reg·lster News I :;:'I::;·� O:u�.:.yand
M ... J W BULLOCH T�Hudson Temple. of CItadel n.Ma)" April 10 I." EIa
spent several days lut week withMRS EUBIE RIGGS hi. mother Mrs Areth. Temple.
Mrs Lee NevU. of Statetlboro
was luncheon guest or her �18ter
Mrs I em Mlk.1I and Mr Mlk.1I
Sunday
Mr and Mrs Joe Appoioni and
family of Washmgton D C nre
spendmg some time with her par
ents Mr and Mrs I G Moore
Mr and Mrs Henry Holland of Home Improvement 1st San
Athens were week end guests of dra NeSmith
Mrs C B Holland
I
Yeast Breads ht Judy Ne
Miss Irene Cameron was the Smith
honoree on Wednesday at a mill --------­
cellaneous shower at the home of AM.ULANCEMrs Joe Tucker with Mrs Vonale
ILewis and Mrs Willi. Cameron a. 24 HOUR SERVICEco hceteeees Spring flowers dec
orated the reception rooms Chick
en salad Ritz crackers and tea
were serve J The honoree was
ttmarth attircd If u beige dr esa
Thirty or Irene Ii f len Is were In
vited Others usslt;ttng were Miss
Phobic Rockel Peggy Ruienbat k
Nancy Kongnter Colleen Caston
Geraldine Saxon Mrs 0 H HOI
1 er and M s A J Colllns
County4-H
(Continued from Page 1)
Dress Revue lst Bonnie De
kle 2nd Ruth Gillenwater 3rd
Geneva Finch
Cotton and its Uses 1st Mary
Alice Belcher
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
----------
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NEW PACKING FACILITY TO BE BUILT AT ROBBINS PACKING CO IN STATESBORO
Robbins Packing Co or States
I
u-ea has made necessary thl� ex
I
vnlls WIll be of spectra glazed tile
boro has announced a major plant panelon at a lime when the rewt or md the roorj will con5!st of mOdt
I
01 n rll eproo pre CRS" concre eexpansion of its fadlitlell here The the country seen � to be II u "en I cams with a vel mler lite andnew Jlan14 call for doubling the Clal buainesa decline We arc If at crete roof deck
size of the present packing cooler I Wed that our products hnve filled Robbins Packing CO SCI vee 25
co mues and is now In Ih tenth
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO 9
PHONE 43 ..8
Flower Show
To Be Held
April 29th
Barrow-Fat
Cattle Show
April 24-25
O. E. S. To Install
New Officers
Groover New
President Of
Rotary ClubLanl.r • Hunt.r
Fun.ral lIIom.
�15 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 43188
These days to see a \ 0 nan
Without eur-ru �H 01 IS almost 8S
excltlnf,:' as to sec 0 omnn th
out clothes on
0\\ ned and Operated By
&lr and Mn Allen R Lanier'
TH!Half·Pints,�� BY CITY bAIRYC'a
WITH
Jack Spratt could eat no rat h.
w (e could eat no lean So they
DUPONT PAINTS
our m Ik at every n eal-
th ft.. are peachy keen
:::::a::::::
i\londay Almi 2 ht at
o clock AI ranged and presented
by Congressman Prince H PICS
ton 8S another In the series of
talka on the theme of Know Your
Government the outstanding
speaker will arrh e 0\ er the week
end w here he will combine his
speaking engagement wlth a short
vaeation
The program according to
Shields Kenan notary president
are design cd to bring a keener
1 eallsatlon of the reeponetblllttee
of our leader'S to the citizens of
thhl nation
Elks Elect
I New Officers
For The Year
Fool.h eh' But (relh rich m Ik
WE HAVE THE GREATEST SELECTION OF
TYPES AND COLORS FOR ALL OUTSIDE
AND INSIDE REQUIREMENTS
I' • hi, part of an)' well balanced
d et-that kldd e. II no fair, tale
Use Our Liberal Terms For Your Paint Needs
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
DRINK OUR MILK AT EVERY
FOR ITS ENERGY
BUILDING FOOD VALUE At n meeting last Thursday
I ight Kermit R Carr was form
ally Installed a. Exalted Ruler of
Statesboro Lodge No 1788 of the
Protective Order ofStatesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company
Courtland Street - Stat••boro, Ga.
�������:." EQ.I8. 1(£ CREAM TIn YOUR lOCAl (�ROCEROR fOR HOME DELIVERY PHONE <l2'21'2
The rate of mduatrlal
growth m the South
dunng the past 20 yean
haa led the nation
The pulp and paper
mduatry 18 a leader III this
Southern progress •
SIXty three prunary pulp and paper
mills are located m Dixie
They employ over 77 000 persons
In the wood. mills and offices
Another 81 000 harvest pulpwood
The pulp and paper mduatry
annually contnbutes over one billion
dollars to .,the South. economy at
the rate of three milhon dollars a day
It also 18 giving new Impetus to
the region. agriculture because
pulpwood has become a vitally
important new cash crop
to Southern farmers
Farmers and other landowners are
asawed an expanding market
for their trees smee paper
consumption 18 growmg by leaps and
bounds each year It 18 predicted
that 50 to 60 percent more pulpWood
will be needed by 1967
GroWIng tIeee-like groWIng any
other crop-reqwrea lOund
management Foreeta that are cut
properly go on producmg tIeee
generatIOn after gelUlratlO1l Foresta
that are now non productIve can be
converted mto money making areas
Tennessee ErnIe Ford tells you why
IIr Short has held his present
position su co March 15 1957
EIIte.1Q1' POhUC8 IR 1929 he wu
elected to the United States Can
,g reee and served until 1931 as a
member of the 71st Congress
from the 14th Missouri District
From 1935 to 1957 he represent
cd the 7th Missouri Diatr ct us a
member or tI e 74th to the 84th
Congl eases inclue vc Durh g his
twenty fou � ears n Congress Mr IShort was lSS gned to the Com
;'::��e:n ���:;geco�Vt��hts ��� I
Claims Diati-ict of Colun b a Mil IItnry Alfalrs Mmes and Mmmg
Rivera md Hal bam und I rrgu
tlon a d Reels 1 utlor
"FORD STADON WAGON UVIN'
IS THE LIFE I"�
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
YOII can have I hunderbird
V 8 GO up to 300 mighty
horsepower In any Ford
wagon you choose Or select
the thnfty Mileage Maker Sex
Or make yours the 2 door
Ranch wagon \Vllh all of Its
advanced styhng It s still the
IOlVest pnced« \\ agon you Il
find 11 tl e low pnce three
To make an s mp r e s s ave
arrival choose the Del RIO
H inch \V'gon This 2 door
wagon has a lugh style orr
that Will gather envious
glances wherever you drtve
When your TV .eh .tarh Ilvln.
trouble JUlt call (or help we II
come on the double Nath. TV
S.le. and Service of State.boro
.tandl for rehable low COlt ler
vice and rep.lr PHONE 4 3764
r.�.£
SOUTH MAIN STlln IXT
STATISIOIO GA
,
• \lfILI'.(f 0
'ROOM FOR TEN LITTLE INC' ANS OR �INE BIG CI-f,EFS
IN THE COUNTP.Y SEDAN ,"
N me 6t fine mto tillS hand
some 4 uoor wagon And It"
equally bIg brother the
Country SqUIre features
m Ihogany I kc Side panelmg
R lord styh 19 exclusIVe I
There s nearl) nine feet
of level floor spacc In the
6 passenger Co ltrv Sedan
And Its wrap lrollnd Ilftgatc
operates With 01 c I I d I
Ford sets the p ICC 10 \\ ngun
st) hng outsf'lIs ItS nearest
competitor ne trl) 500; And
Ford wagons uc tl e lowest
priced· of the 10 v pnce three
·Bn.eao,,"cpmpa .,nQfnQni{aCU�aI
• lUlC.td taild,l 't: oop Cf:,
APRIL SPECIAL
PULP and PAPER DAV-Aprll 15
Pulp and Paper Day will be celebrated
throughout the South on April 15 Thl.
event will focus public attention on the
economic lmportance to the region of
the pulp and paper Industry, It. role In
thc South. modern agrIcultural devel.
opment and the tremendous ec"'­
nomic opportumtles mor'c productivo
forests offer 1n the ycars ahead
ONLY 574.95
CLINTON 4 CYCLE ENGINE
3 HORSE POWER - 24 IN. FULL CUT
W. C. AKINS & SON A S29SlOOK FOI
JUST $1 00
r------------------------------------------,I TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR FORD DEALER II PILL THIS IN L.AV. THO. BLANK II
II Name D•• er
II
II_� -.
II II Phone Dlstr ct IL �
•J�.
SOUTHERN
PULPWOOD
CONSERVATION
ASSOCIATION
900 ....ohl,... atr••• N •
AlI.nia 8 Oeorv'.
LAWN MOWER
SPECIAL OFFER
FROM FORD
Bel I. I "9 guldll
a Ih.lo .,t
w nldesln
Ie IU .hou fun
Sefid for FREE booklet
The .)Celiing story of the pulp.nd pap.,. Indu.try 8 growthIn the South It. Current
rol. In the .conomy and
the opportunltl•• It off....
HARDWARE
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
• NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-1404
30 lEAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4-3311
STATESBORO, GA. If Yoa're I.t.r••t" I. a. A 1 V,.d Car - B. Sara to S.. Yo.r Ford D.....
itulloth Portal News ILocal Motel­
Restaurant
Is Featured
MRS R T HATHCOCK
About this ttmu of lh��:��l�ur�f�:�sw.�::::rounding, It may lake I
nil reeder s of the Bulloch Times to cons) ler the some yearM to develop an attractive lawn or gar Ipossible pleasure to be obtained from flowers fruits cen but the task will bring sRUN(aetian howeverand vegetables It IS also worth noting that Home long delayed Buaides what you do with your lot Itimes Sl ch net' Ity c n develop a n onctary profit \ II add to the natural beauty of your townWe are not much concerned n t.h R ructc with "hel It comes to veguteblu gardening one must
the econon c gems of gardening Tt e e are other ndm 1 that. the process Involves work At the same
values that come to t.he Individual who seeks to de lin c man) buslnesa men would be physically ben
velop something at beauty and perfection In ac erttted by somp exercise We know from hearing
cordance with the laws of nature them boast that the amateur gardeners take as
There al c countless homes tn Bulloch County much delight In their prize epectmene as fishermen
on lots that need the charm that CRII come only who talk so much about the one that got Rway
(Held over from la8t week)
Mr and Afn Brannen Denmark
of Savannah were weekend vrer
tors here
Lehman FlU kiln of StatesboroC H Hendrix lOll !\II and Mrs
recently received a copy of TheCarroll Hendrix were VllutOIS 10
Boston Herald which conta ned an
AUI\��8t:n�1I;�! o�r�:io�e��IIS of m-ticle co n ending the facilities
Savannah wer-e veckend v SltOIS ;!n:h:r �� t:s�or�o!��Ot�e �����
��lsM�I��d �':th�r R M��lde�:I�� bora l\Ioto Lodge located by the
BI I r 10cII' estaurt lit The 01 tlcle writ
Little Marc \\ est of Savant ah ten by Bill Cunmngham well
visited Misses Saru Hut! lind Vir kno n spo ts Itel of the Bas
gtrna Dickerson Friday !��e HJ��'1ul:top n ICSt��:s�: � moenn�
sc��:� ��e�d!ie��rlx\ I�;;�edd i'lh: eturn tt I flam Flor-ida
night party 01 her 14th birthday I'be follow 109 IS a reprtnt at
last Tuesday They enjoyed horse Cunn I gha 5 Cal 1 ents I didn t
baCk riding In the ufternoon knock motels 01 did" t mean to
MISS Sylvia Allen apenr the Eus on the contrary they knocked n e
ter hohdurs m Bnltl are Md al d practically goggle eyed [
Olin Frankl IS' buaineea ca c off the rand fOI example
In Atlunt I d rmg the wonder ng If we of the local jour
\ eek nuls hoven t beet cverlooklng a.
MIS Eat! Alderm lund duugh II)O\\e ful business stOly in Just
ter Jeri)' shopped in Augusta
I
whal our old friend Hewer d John
Friday son has been up to
Terry Smith of University of He contmued Howard no v
Georgia spent the Easter hoh eeeme to have enlarged into the
days '" Ith relatives here motel bualnesa on a big end beur
1\11 and MIS Leo Parrish and tiful and a national scale witb
Sonny and Judy of Atlanta have one of his restaurants a8 a built.
been \isiting lelatlves here for a in attraction at each addles.� (
te \ days never saY, a hotel room any swell
'yeekend VISIt01S of l\lr and er than of those y,e occupied at
Mrs R T Hathcock nnd family Statesboro Ga and Rocky MountSCHOOL PICTURE IDENTIFIED weI. MMC Mlilol T Hathcock nor .te bettor viclual. lhan lhe
AS OLD HOGAN SCHOOL and Mrs Hathcock of Spal tan attendnnt temples dispensed es
The school Ictured 10 the bUig S C Mr and Mrs Harold peelally the one at Statesbolo
Murch 97th Issue1was Identified
uslOR
pbell and Mr and l\hs Jack Mr Franklin Is the flanchlse
the old Ho an School located In Watels and Fuye Savannah operator of the loc ,I Ho\\ard
th CI t dlgt t 8t t b L B Willford of the Merchant Johnson Restaurant and the ownThee 'd:nt'f�c�:� on' e:�s �:�e O�Oy Mnrlnes IS hel e to be Ith hiS fam er of the Statesboro Moto Lodge
R Ai McCloen R'oute 2 States Ilya fe lay!! 1\f and Mrs Dan The Franklm Chlnrolet Co and
bora ThiS school accordIng to Afr ?acnl�a�ndv��t�dl�:en� ��e��::{ So otl CI bUSiness InteresUil\foCroa vas the {list school he
1\11 and 1\1 s Fled Miles and�===========�I �:(lt�ea�t� I�: a�dlt' f\� �oc�or�I�: son of Mettel \ ele vISItors of Mr
ago
y p g and MfI� Frnd Ste val t und Mrs J
A Ste \art Sundoy
Here fOI lhe \eekcnd With MIS
�oeD��I�:I���a:1�tr�n�:�:�d�:o�le I Finch durmg the week y, ere Mrs
hff und DaVid of Savannah I Curfle Chfton and Mr and MrsVISiting 1\11 and MNI W S Roy ClIfton and Dudley of Millen
The Secret Of Successful Fishing
F 01 a gl cat many people fishing ian t the sport
and the excellent recreation that It I� supposed
to be People who have fast-pneed jobs In OUI com
plex society need to take It easy If fi!thlng re
quires the same mad pace that our daily routine
I equirea it provides little recreational value
The (iahel man wbo doean t allow enough time
to drive to hla f.vorite flahlng area and Ill! a con
sequence has to drive his automobile at a high rate
of tlpeed the fi!lherman who doesn t allow enough
til c fOI sleep or for a good breakrast the fisher
man who works hard ut the lake or stream trying
to catch more fish than anyone else 18 going to
be In worse abupe after his day of recreation is
over than he waH before hlN day of relaxaUon began
The beat example of succe"H(ul fi"hlng that we
know of 18 the small boy or the man who aits hap
pily dangling a hook from 8 country bridge or a
shady bank They may not have beats and fine
tackle they may not calch any fish but their re
laxed atUt de 1M rlK'ht and they re having fun The
secret of Kucccssful fll:lhtng IS not catching filth
but taking It easy
T.... •••••••ow ••I•••bU•• n."" .•nlo. .... rep.ir Shown abo•• I. the firll autamoblltt .ar
a.o in St.t••boro M I••1'0 the ,letU" .Iao•• 0 P.rc� Aurin own." of the .ara•••nd it.
onl, m.ch•• Ie •• h••t : M F M I B.ick an" Iwo oth.r lIIeHI.l. of whit. B ..lcl" Th.
•• "••• w•• locat.d on Ih••U. of • pl.nln. 111111 own." It, hi. f.ther at the foot of Hill Str_t n•• "
the rallro." on what i. no. the Allloco Oil .... I.. plant Mr A••rltt .t.t.d th.t h. h.ndl.d hll ••"•••
work In .ddltlon to ..... 'n... foreman of the planin. mill Th.re w.r. onl, twel•• automobile. In
Stat••horo of th•• da,
The Government
Salutes The
Gardener
s, Geor,la W...on
How To Educate Yourself
LET'S LIVE
TODAYI
Conscious of lhelr lack of trainmg Home I co
pIc bemoRn the lost days and llink into a KWll! of
Ken I Ignorance making no effort to beeo ne better
mfol med We would call their attentlun to the
10(:t thnt there ale only two requisites t-o n good
cd cutlOn-rea I ng nnd thinking
There 18 no I erson In Bulloe) CaUl ty of 81 y
'gc who CUI noL become well nformed I It YUill
or two by intelll"ellt reading SUJ plumol ted J y a
httle thh king Stop the habit of taking YOUI 0110
JOn!! from al ybody and begin trying to sludy some
problems fo the purpose of making \lJ your own
otnl
To the mdlvidual who docs not know y, here to
stnl t we would suggc!:tt beglnnmg on a subject in
wh ch you are interested If It IH n lcchl1lcal Hub
Je L thut entrances ) our imagmation ask udvlce
from Home pel"Son who knows omethlng about it
Buy a book 01 the subject an j even if It takes HIX
months reud It until you understand It
There 18 really little excuse for n miln a wom
a gOing II La old nge without n "king the effort
to become mOl e intelligent Even If you hnve only
n h Ilr hour u day tuke advantuge of it nnd begin
to Ilcqu 10 new Informat on Nevcl mind about
lhe belter educated mako t you business to 1m
prove yourself
,•••y" MEDITATION".",
The w...w. Moll WkIoIy UMCI
DevoIionII GuIde
ONE CASE OF COCA·COLA WITH EACH
GREASE AND OIL CHANGE JOB
Some kind of Oscar ought to be
created for nn intelligent person
"ho &Its an flont of a televhnon
set all night
FREE FREE• • • • •
.'e
TIBvehng and lOU have
book?
Whntl No 10 C und yo
ing out to I VC?
SOc D.po"t On C•••
RETURN THE EMPTY CASE FOR DEPOSIT
REFUND AND RECEIVE A FREE GREASE JOB
TRANS OIL CO.. INC.
STATIONS LOCATED
HIWAY 80 EAST - STATESBORO
GAUDRY'S 66 SERVICE STATION -
South Main St. - State.boro, Ga.
ONE S'·'.,.T SE{'OiVII.
One spIll second wlIhoUI
adequale aUlomobile m.
,uraDce could cosl you
everyrhmg you own
See u. aboul !he CaliDa
J
Slales aulo proledor
poll<)' II .. your guar
anlee of belter prolec.
lIon al aavmg. of up
10 30 percent.
An........... N•••mlth
HERMAN NESSMITH
PRA) ER
Dear Father enable us thiS day
to feel Thy living presence and to
kno\\ beyond doubt that Thot
knowest our need hearest our call
and art abundantly answering
FiB us y, Ith perfect trust In Thee
We ask It In the nan e of Christ
who came that our JOY might be
full Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
AGENT FOR CoHon Stat•• In •• Componl••
TH'Half·Pints,��' 8Y CITY IJAIRYCo.
ShIrts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
FinIshed On Our
Umpress Umt
Model Laundry"
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
AIR FORCE ANNOUNCES
PAlO RESERVE PROGRAM
Our fr� ;h milk, rich In
food value, will bring to
full flower the bloom of
health. We don't want
to make you .ound like
a potted geranium, but
the truth. Drlllk
every
God 18 here and all IS well
Margalct Sheldon
(British West Indies)
Dally Bible Read ng psalm 42
III
The All FOI cc at nounced thiS
,oek that the local Fhght H of
the 9899th All Reserve Group has
been reactIVated on n paid basis
fOI those reservist who quahfy
This, e v I rogra n \ II enable cer
tam rese"Y sts to ecelve a days
I"y for ,Uendlng a drill period as �:=:::::=:::::=:::::=:::::=:::::=:::::=:::::=:::::=::::��
\\ ell us their pOints for promot on
and retiremcmt Beglnmng April
3 1\I.el\0 lessons \\111 be held be
fore June 30 Th s spccl8irzed
tra nmg progrn 1 III be taught by
1\1 Jar Johl C A.dan s Sess ons
,\111 be held eery Thursday at
7 30 I III At the Mnttle LI\ ely
School ReserviSts y, ho ha .. e obll
gated lIme and \\ant to receive pay
"hlle remammg 10 the progrll 1
should contact Major M 0 La",
rence Jr CommnndlOg Officer of
the FlIght Telephone POplar
43444
Predict on The 0\ er extended
buslncsS man y, III soon retract
h s gears
Lanier· Hunter
Funeral Home
AMBULANCE
24 HOUR SERVICEWeekly Meeting.
Alcoholic. Anonymou. PHONE 43188
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 800 0 CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESB\ TERIAN CHURCH
1 f 'au or a lo••d on. h•••n &lco
hoi p"ohlem 'au are In...ed to .d
dr... ,our "lquln.. to
PHONE PO 4 38Z1
JOt cs G Groo\er a ,hlte lorn
er ged ubout 45 died su Iden)):
Tuesda� night at hiS home on the
In uFo) fnr 1 t\\o lies west
of Stutesbolo
n J Kennedy S W LeWls and
C W Brannon comprise a delcga
tlOn who have been conferring 10
North Carolina with regard to the
local tobacco market
Statesboro Gun Club opened the
NOT ALWAYS
�IS SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 43188
Owned and Operated By
Mr and loin Allen R. Lani ...
and Francia B �.ter
Glasses do not always help a
person s Vision espeCially when
they vo been filled too many time'
-The HOist Umted Stales Naval
Training Center San DleK'o Calif
Tho IndlVldual who spends hiS
time seek10g and enjoylng sensual
indUlgence contnbutes nothing to
bls community or civ111zation.
P. O. Box 312,
State.boro, Ga.
oIll1c
AN OPEN LEnER TO THE
RESIDENTS OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY
SlllcsbulO (corgi I
nun F I n:NDS
F
110 C\C as
al C '5 Scrvlt.::c
'll rs Inll)
AIlI/",!. AI LI Il lANiEl'
With COKE and these
quick-fix foods
you're ready to give
aPaJiti,frorri"YOu(P�trY !o
See the display at your grocer's now FRUIT SALAD LUNCHION, Ohill
cannod rrull!t For I dressy
drcsslIIg st r \\llpped c\aporated
milk IIllo Illlyonna se add diced
mnrnsch loci err CH and sll\ ered
nlmondH Sene lot mufl ns Ilnd
icc cold COCIi Call "ou show
your own good tasle In servmg
Coke-f., ante of lhe world
GLAZED HAM AND YAMS Spread c.nned ham
\Iollh orlnge marmalude stud "Ilh cloH..'s hake
Unt I glazed Put canned) 1mB In sal e J> n b�te
WIth dnppmgs W,th Ih,S thirsty d.h you II
want ICC cold Coc I Cola Coke hW:1 t he clean spar
khne tllste that hvens up c\cry bite of foodl
....fl.d undor aulhor Iy of Tho Coco Coia Company by
Brooklet Newsl���;�I�
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON I,o'clock at the Brook'et Church.
--- 'The Rev. Anthony Hearn, nt.tdetRobert Minick of Brunswick I Superintendent, of Savannah, will
spent Jast week end with hi, par.. I conduct the conference.
enta, Mr. and Mn. J. L. Minick. I AIrs. C. S. Cromley is spending
Mrs. Felix Parrish il visiting I several weeks in Atlanta at the
relatives in Atlanta.
I
home of Mr. and Mr.t. Glenn Har-
M",. H. B. GrIffin of Atlanta, per.
was the recent guest of her listera The members of the Broo,klet
),11'8. J. C. Preetcrtua and Mrs. F. Methodillt Youth Fellowship at-
V.' HII hes tended the Sub.District meeting. ,g 0
.
d d th G
I
that wa. held at the Nevil. Church
gi.:r· :�nk:l�8ell ::::�ia�ion eat e::; Monday night.
Biltmore Hotel in Allant. la.t
-----------­
week.
�:II"s.. J. A. Banks of Register Ispent Monday with her sister, Mrs.J. M. Willipms.
Mr8. C. 8. Free, Jr., and child­
ren, Mnl'sha und Hunter, of Bam­
berg, S. C. were guests last week
end of her father, H. M. Robert·
son.
�hs. G. R. Lanier is spending
severnl days in Statesboro with
Mr. lind Mrs. Winton Lanier.
P. 1.., Wells is ° patient in the
Bulloch County Hospital following
an Ol}el·ntion.
Recent guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
S. C. Bl'inson were Mr, nnd Mr3,
Irwin Bl'inson nnd daughters, Vic­
ki Ilnd SandI''', Miss Sydney Brin­
son nnd Dnvid Picl'ce, nil of
Guinc!\ville, FIn" 1\11', nnd r.hs, D,
C. WI'ight. lind childl".m, Billy,
Bobby, lind BeHlldn of Savannah,
nnd !\II', und Mrs, Hugh R, ,Waters
lind chlldl'tm, nugh nnd Reginn,
of Nevils,
MI'K, W, Lee McElveen is Il Pll­
tient in Memorinl Hospitnl in Sa­
vunnah,
M I', und !\II'S, Rilly Robertson of
Lyons were weekend guests of
1'111', lind Mrs, J. W. Robertson, J,',
Ml's. John D. Lanier, who hilS
boen with her clnughter In HOUR­
lon, Texns fol' 8ev'ernl weeks, is
The tnllily fl'iends of MI'6, MUI11- now !!pending n few weeks with
ie Hnll POl'I'itt of Bl'ltMonl YO"k I'elllth'es hel'e,
Englund, nnd her sistel', 1\'II-s, W. The SouthellKt Bulloch Seniol'
.f. Winquh.t, of Wushington, D. C. play, "Marrying Murgaret", will
will be delighled to Icul'u they Ill'· be 11I'cHented Fl'idny night AJll'iI
rived hero on F'l'idny coming down 18, lit 7:45 o'clock in the Bl'ooklet
with Albtll·t. Smith tl'om WU!:lhing· School Auditorium by the South­
ton. Mrs, POI'I'Itt will Hllend the east Bulloch Seniol'S. Thc follow·
slImme,' hel'u with Mr. pnd Mrs, ing Henlol'8 will pnrticipate in the
EHten CrolllRI'tie lind other reln- play; .Jerome ,'oneK, ,Jessie Lou
tives, Chu'ke, Onl'lyle Limier, Jane BI'u-
1\11', nnd Ml's, Lawson Mitchell gan, Danalyn Lee, Anne Strono,
HJlent IUHt week end in Columbia, Ronnie Griffeth, Bobby BI'ooks,
S, C., llli �lIeHts ot their Kon, Sp �:�erlbu����ol'n���de�s�I'CI�:�::"�ae Dal1 ShfJppud and MrR. Shep- Smith, Loretta Boyd, Gilbel.t Wil­"ard, Mr. Shellpard is Htationed at
Iiams, Gene Greasey nnd Jack Pyo,Ft.•'uckson.
The udmislfion will be fiO cents fOI'Mr. nnd !\I 1'8. B, W. OOWUI't adults and 25 cenl'l fol' children,Kpent hu�t week in Atluntu villiting The director is MMl. Hamp Smith.
I
their son and daughter, Mr. lind rt1l-. pnd MI'8. Thomos WesleyMrs. J.mes Cowart, and welcomed Sowell announce the engagemen'tthe newest uddltion to the fumily, of their dnughtel', Fay, to Goyl"nOnvld Cowllrt. Schmidt, of Statesbol'o, !'Ion of!\f1·S. Mutt Dobson, with hel' Mrs. Verna Schmidt and the I&teuhi1lh'cn, or NUHh"me, Tenn" nc- Mr, Schmidt of Long Beach, Calif.cOll1l>Ilnlud MiH!J Lynn Smith home I\lisH Sowell is n membel' of tht)tOI' the F:n�ter HolidnYH, und "I'e seniol' clR�s nt Southeast Bulloch
)ClIeHLs of theil' IlanmtH, MI', nn� High School lind M,·. Schmidt nt-1\t1·S. HilI'!')' Smith, tended the Stutesbol'o High School.A1I'. nnd Mrs, W. G. Neville huve The dute fOI' the wedding will beMI'8. AI'noM Anderson hilS I'C- retul'lIed fro 111 l\ ",h�it with :heir unnollnccd lutul',turned fl'OIl1 AlInntn, where she dUlIJ,t'ht.erB nnd their rnmillcs, Mrs. }lev. R. 1'':. Bl'owlI. )lUstOI' of theviKited with hoI' son und dunghter, Robcl·t Kal'l> and Mr!l, I", R. Guin SI'ooklet, New Hopo, NevilsMI', und Mrs, Bobby Jo Andel'Hon. in Guinesvllle, Flu, ehul·ches. hus allilounued thut thoShe wns ncwompnnied home by her Spending Fl'iduy in S"vannnh lust tllllll·tel'ly uonfcl'cnce of thilllgrRnd-son Stunlcy Anderson: who wel'e, I\II·S. GI'OVCI' Brunnen, 1\Irs. church yeaI' will be held on Sun­rel1luined with her for II visit. or n HUI'"e�' Brllnnen, 1\'11-8. A, T, Ans- c1uY'lirtel'noon, April 27, at 4:00"_'c_.e_k_. I_c_Y_,_lI;_d__M_,._'.__Il_n_yl_n_o'_H_I_B_'_H'_K_C.__ ��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
SOCIAL NEWS
A wide range of colorful patterns In Cups­
Saucers-Vegetable, Fruit and Soup Bowl_
Platter_Plates-Creamers and Sugar. and
Sauce Boats - On Sale On Our 3rd Floor
Mrs, Price ,gretlted the guests
and Introduced to the receiving
line in which were, the honoree,
her mother and the mother of the
groom. The bride's book was kept
by her sister, who .Iso is • recent
bride. Mrs. Allen Gerald. She was
remembered with a lovely gift by
the hostesses. About Idxty friends
called between the hours of three­
thirty and five o'clock.
ment of their daughter, Mi8S Eli,••
1beth Bethune McDonald to JohnGibson Johnston, Jr" son of Mn.John Gibson Johnston and the late
Mr, .Johnston, and grand-sen of
AIl's. Hinton Booth and the late
Mr. Booth and the late Mr, and
1\11'8, Green S, .Johneton, all of
Statesboro.
The bride-elect is a sophomore
nt the Unlveraity or Georgia
where she is a member of the Chi
Omega. SororiLy.
Mr, Johnston will graduate in
June [rem the University of Gear.
gia. He ill a member of the Kappa
Alpha Fraternity.
The wedding will be solemnized
01) July 12, at the Coral Gable�
Fil'lIt Methodist Church,
aRIDE-ELECT HONOREE
Friday .fternonn Mrs. E. 1-
Mikell and MH. L. E. Price w.....
hosteasea at a miscellaneous show­
er honoring Mia Sadie Pelete,
whose wedding will be an event of
April 17. The party ",a. at the
home of Mrs. Mikell on Woodro\\'
Avenue. where the color motif of
pink and white was used in their
decorations of dogwood, spireat
And pink gladioli. Home mad.
pound cake with punch was aerved.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
or cordial interest is the an­
nouncement this week by Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm B. McDonald of
Coral Gables, Fla., of t.he engage.
ATTENDS WEDDING
vou ...
Friends trom Stlttcsboro uttend­
ing t.he wedding of Sammy Frank-
lin Hnd Miss Caroline Weir, or MISS CATHERINE KIEFFER
Athens, on Saturday" were: MI'. Thu engngement of Miss Cath-and MI'8, SRm ,Frunkl�I1, the POI'-, m'ine Kieffel' of Spl'ingfield nndcnts, 1\h, nlld M.l's, 01111 Fronklln, I Snvonnah to Allen Elmel' Webb�nd GUI'Y, Mrs. Chulmers Frunk-
\.
of Statesboro iM announced.lin, Mr. lind Mrs. Wendell Bur�e, Miss Kieffe!' Is the dnughtel' of�ugh and. HilI B�l'ke, Mrs. Olliff the lute 1\11', und Ml's. Robel't L.F.. vcl'ett, Mrs, .1. f.. , A�del'son, J\�I" Hierfel' of SllI'ingfield. 1\11'. Webbunci l\Ir�. ,Thud Morl'ls, Mrs., F..v-, is the lion of MI'. nnd l\11'S� \VII­el'�tt WIII.UlIllIS, Mrs. Henry, Blitch, 'Iinm E. Webb of Stnte8bor<>,�:��I� JBel�L���le�loUnn�IIl��l;e�!IS�Ii�;� . ��isH Kieffel' J,t'rndl.luLcd, rrom
Friends in the wedding.. from �I�,:��h�\�ll U:����le�ll:�_�'�I�P 1�1l�;�I�Stutcsbol'� were. Rnnd}' Evcrct.t, CO�POl'lIlion in the Fh·"t r\id De­Jimmy ,Blitch, Gene .Anderson lind purtmunt.SUlllmy 8 l)I'o;hCl:. J!mnl)'. MI'. Webb is 1\ graduate or
BIRTHDAY PARTY StnL�sl.Jol:o High School lind. will
Snt�II'dIlY, I\pril &, Zl\�h Smith ���e�;:Il�;�I�,Sc��f�':\�I'��ln�',e�[�WRS C1g�t YCltl·� old lind .hls l1.!othcl· is IIKsociuted with the Wl,!bh Cubi.entel'tulOed MlxttWII lIt.tle
bOYRj
net COIllIHIIlV ill St.uLesbol'o,frOI1l tho 8e�ond gl'ude lit nn un- A Kumme'l' weddin � is beill�uS�RI nnd hl"hl)' lIucces!!ful JlOI·ty, plillll1{!d. gwhich wus nl the Skut.e-R,-Bowl.
_In ruet. the boys hnd such II �ood
Itime ulld wel'e 80 enthl'lIl1cd, theydidn't ""en wllnt to ,to", lo�g SOCIAL BRIEFS�����h !!i���I" I'�\�,:':s���e���i ;;,I��e� _
PUI'ty, being the only girl, lind (Held O\'el' fl'OI11 lust. week)
she sknted with sllch technique
thut Hhe PI'uctiClllly oVCI'Shllduwcd
the boys,
The IlIUnUJ!CI' IIHked Itt olle point.
of the puty fol' nil skitters except
the hh·thdllY guests to leuve the
(JOOI' HO thnt he might "elect tho
best sku tel' and this honol' went to
Todd Thompson,
the h••I.
oll••hlon
Deliciously soil le.lhers ..•
ever·so·fle"ble soles. . .
Iand, n.lu13l1y, pe,f." III,because Ih.y're�Bnid.gl
� \���� ..� VoeUI-M.CAll1
WESTSIDE H. D. CLUB MET
WEDNESDAV, APRIL 2
Mnl, Henl'y Blitch, Mr8. F,'ed
Blitch nnd M1'8. Clulse Smith wel'c
hostc8KCS to the Westside H: D,
Club Wednesday, Apl'lI 2. MrR. Don
Lingo, president, conducted the
buslncHs se88lon, Mrs, Hen!'y
Bllt.ch gave the devotionn!. MI'8,
Cluise Smith gave out pamphlets
and information on ment.al henlth.
In obKel'vancc of Natlonul Home
Demollstratlon In May, the club
voted to Rend magazines to the
hospital and glfh to the convulcs­
cent home, 1\11-", Thigpen gu\'c "
very Interesting demom�trution on
"How To Alwuy8 Be Well
Groomed,"
t"ientty's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
ONCE IN A LIFETIME
SALE OF ALL SALES
WE PURCHASED ENTIRE STOCK OF A
LARGE DISTRIBUTOR GOING OUT OF
. BUSINESS AT UNHEARD OF VALUES
20 In. Barbecue Grill·$5.55
Was $10.95 Special
Pu.rchase
Have You Been Looking
'For An Inexpens'ive Carpet? HERE IT IS!
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE­
: All mllkes l'epnil'ed. New and
used machine� fOI' slile. Work
guuranteed. The Calico ShOll, W.
Main St" Stutesbol'o\ 88t.fc
ANYONE wanting pine tree seed-
lings plonted for the coming
] 958·59 senson, contact Frank
Simmon!!, Jr., phone PO 4-2801).
Statesboro, Ga, 49tfc
ANOTHER BRICK BARGAIN
Splendid three-bedroom nnd tile
bath home 011 "In outlltpndlngly
beuutiful shnded site In n pl'erelT­
ed location, Lllwn nnd Illndscap­
inJ,t' completed, Only $13.250.00
wit.h low down paymont lind 20-
yeal' mortgage.
Ch••. E. Cone Realt, Co .• Inc.
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2217
HOUSE FOR COLORED
Seven !'Doms nnd bath on
Roundtree St, $2,200,00 on tel' illS.
Ch... E. Cone Realt, Co;, Inc.
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4·2217
St·llson N \entertained
Sunday April 6,
Wlthj Portal News IJAKE'S
AMOCO STATION IS lyn end Joe, M,'. and Mrs. Melvin
R
·
t News
a birthday dinner honoring Mrs. Hendrix Jr., and Mary of Ludo- egis er ews
G. \V. Hendrix and Mr. C. H.
I
GIVING 5 LaS. OF SUGAR wici.Stokes on their 76th birthdays. A
On Friday and Saturday only Mr. and Mrs, Willie Finch. of
MRS. M. P. MARTIN, JR. basket dinner was served at the
I
MRS. R. T. HATHCOCK
, .
S h Metter, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Me IIRS. IlUBIE RIGGS--- I Ivanhoe Community House. Those -_ JI1�C s Amoco Service on out Cullough and children spent Sun-Mr�. Thom�s N. Hayes and Mrs" present wore Mr. and Mrs. Gordon rtf!. and Mrs. Hoke TY!lOn and' Ma�n Street will be celebraUn.. day with Mr. and Mn. Jeeete Mr.•nd MnJ. Gordon DonaldsonMamie MOl'MSOn have returned i Hendrix and family, Mr. and Mrs. sons of Statesboro were vtaitcra their grand opening. In addition Finch. of Vidalia spent IIe"eral days Instfrom .�harleston, Tenn., where I
Lonnie Hendrix, Rev. Jimmy Hat·lof Mr. and Mrs. John Hogan Con. to oth�r priEea and .ouv.nin, tho Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Potter ot week with Mr, and Mn, Ohm-liethey vl�lted Mrs. Hayes' eon Ken- cher, all of Bloomingdale; M'T. nor and family Sunday. purchase of eJl'ht ..noal or more Savannah and Mr. and MfR. W.I- Anderson.neth SIstrunk. and family. and Mrs. J. P. Brady and Mr.•nd Miss Grace Bowen of Atlanta of �a.ollne the purchuen will be tel' Key of Stateflboro were visi- Col. and ltlr!'l. B. A. Daughtry of
Mn. C_ L. Hayes was hostess to Mn. John Dillenger of Savannah; was here with her mother for the given five pounds of .urar. tors of )fro and Mrs. F. M. Bran- Athens were weekend guest" of
the Hubert W.S.C.S. Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stokes .nd weekend. -----
nen Sunday. Mrs, C. C. Oau&'htry.
night, Aprfl to, at the home of family. Mr. and ?til'S. Clifford Mr. Henry Allen has been a but had made her berne in State.. Roscoe Johnson and family and Miu Sallie Riggs and Mrs. Are-
Mrs. Hoke Hayes. Mrs. Donald Stokes and family, Mr. and Mrs. patient of Bulloch County Hoe- bore for some few )'e.rs. She is other relath'es have been called to t.ha Temples shopped In Savannah
Brown was in charge of the pro- W. S. Mock, Guyton. Rev. Billie
I pita
I again this week. the sister of David Newton, here. Macon during the week becauee on Slltlll'day.gram entitled "Youth Who Price and Sammy Letson, Macon; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sparks und Mr. lind ?th·s. Noyce Edenfield of the serious ihncas of Mu, Dan Mrs. Waldo Martin nnd 80n orServe". Taking part on the pro-I MI'. and Mrs. B, I. Lowe, Brook- Barbara and Craig, of Savannah, entertained with a family dinner Johnson. The Johnson's have IIv� Hahira arc spending sevel'nl daysb"l'am were Mrs. Brown, Mrs. let; MI', nnd Mrs. Andrew Burney spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sundl'.),. With Mr. and Mn. Eden- ed hero until the last fe ..... years. with her mother MI·s. L. A. An­JRmes Davis, Mrs. Blanche War· and sont Oharleston, S. C.; Rev. Peto Kitchens and 80n,.. field and Becky were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Thomas and denon and Mr, And Mrs. Regi-nock, and Mrs. M. p, Martin, Jr. L. M. Casey, Savannah; Mrs. H. Those attending the Sin'going Mrs. Paul Edenfield, :Mr. and Mrs. John and MBl'gy of Clito, and Ml'o nald Andel'Son,Olficcl's elected for the coming A, Dotson, A, J, Dotson, Mrs. B. Convention nt Middlegl'ound Sun- PI'utt Edenfield, Mr. and Mrs. nnd Mrs. James Smith and Win.
I
Mrs. Ida l\IcCluin leturned homeyear are MI·s. Hoke Hayes, presi- D, ,Daughtl'y, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Max Edenfield, Mr. and Mrs. Ro- dellund Gule of Swain!'lboro, were on Sundny after spendlllg sOlliedent; Mrs, M. P. Martin, Jr., vice Griner, Re". and Mrs. E, W. Paul Suddath, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. land Roberts, Mr: and rths. lIu- SundbY visitors of Mr. and Mrs. time with M,· nnd MIS, John Mc.president· Mrs. 'James DO\'is Rec. Parks and dnughter, C. H. Stokes, CArtel', Sr., Mr. and Mrs.. "-. H. bel·t Edenfield nnd Sonny. Caro· F. N, Carter Sr. CIlLin lind fUllllly 01 01 lunda, FInret8ry-tr�asurer. 'I Lilly Ruth Stokes, !;lonnie Martin, W�ods and Mrs. Ruby W. lIel1-
Delicious refl'eshmen� were 8el'-'
MI'. and Mrs, MarVin Stokes, and drlx.
d b th h t tamily, Mr, and Mrs. C, B. Stokes.
.
MI', and Mrs. Robert Hudsonve y e os ess, Chlll'les and Guice Stokes. Williams and twin dnughters ofCongratulatio?8 to Mr. and Mr. and Mr� Brnntley Stoke,' Stutesbol'o were Sunday dinnerMrs. �rooks AklllS, who ,announce entertnincd Sunday, April 6 with guests of MI'. nnd Mrs. J, H, \VII-1he buth ot a s�n April 10. He a dinner honoring Mrs. G. W. IinmR.wns named Dp.nllls Brooks. Hendrix und C. H, Stoker. A bas- Mrs, Paul Allen, nnd mother,Mr, Mnd 1\lrs. R. 8, Brown of kat dinner wus served at the IYnn- Mrs, Lee SCI'ewsJ of' Stntesbol'oOrunge. Tt:XIIS, nre visiting Mrs. hou Community HOllsP. shopped in Snvonnah Tuesdny.Brown's brother Thomns N, Hayes. A host of relatives nnd friendsMrs. td, P. Martin, Sr, and �t�s. VISITORS IN TEXAS enjoyed It birthdny dinner SundayHnrry Jones, nnd son Larry, V181t· in honol' of Mrs, Gincy Pa1'l'ished the Willette Hobinson's in 00- MI', and Mrs. Bernnrd Smith of Wynn on her 75th birthday.vcr Sunday. I Stntesbol'o. Mr. and Mrs. Thomp- 1\11', nnd Mrs. W!llkel' She.ffiuldMiss Itell'ose Duvls of Augusta
Ison
Akins of Snvnnnnh nnd A2/C nnd daughter of Sa"onnnh wel'ci.� visiting hel' sistCl', Miss Hussie nnd AIl'S. Bobby Smith of HunteI' FridllY night supper �lIests of Mr.
p,
Duvis. A .....S have I'eturned home uftel' und Mrs. i\. H. Woods nnd Mrs,A genel'IlI denn-up will be held visiting Mr. und Mrs. Melvin Bu- Ruby Woods Hendrix,nt Hubert Me,thodist. Chul'ch on: bel', Jr" of Houston, Texas. While Spend the dny visitors SundayThul'sday, Api'll J7, ut 1:30
P,M'I'thel'e they attended the wedding of Mr, annd Ml's. S. W, BI'llckAll pCl'sons intcrested in the of Loomon Hoyle Smith, Hon of wcre MI', Ilnd Mrs, Shorty Miles.church nnd cemetery nre ul'ged to Mr, nnd Mrs. Bel'Ourd Smith, of Savannah and Mrs. Lillinnattend, I, ,
.
Hughes �nd duughtcl's of Vidaliu.Mr, and Mrs. Brnntlty Stokes Advertise In the Bulloch Times ACCjuumtences of Mrs. M,u'y
Nessmith wel'e snddened to leaI'll
ANNUAL SALE OF :;'c�()�eednen!h I'J'�l�sdl��id:nhte h��:
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
......... $21.00
TUEIDAY-AII No.1'. . $ZO.7S
WEDNESDAY-AII No.1'•... $ZO.45 to $ZO.50
THURSDAY-Heavy No.1'. .$ZO.55
FRIDAY-Heavy No.1'. . ..$ZO.55
SATURDAY-AII No.1'. . .$ZO.55
MONDAY-AII No.1'.
POLLED HEREFORD BULLS
APRIL 22· SYLVANIA. GA.
PRODUCERS' CO·OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FRIDAY AUCTION PRICES
277 ND. , HDI'
I.. __ .'20.40-. __ ._._._._. .18.5t_. . _ ._._'18.54No, 1'.No. Z·.No.3'.SALE ITARTS AT 1:30 P. M.
Sylvania Stockyard
WEDNESDA Y GRADED
HOCS SALE
IZO No. I HOI.
__ ._ ._._.20.35
... -- ... --_._ .. _ __ ._.'1 •.40
..... . _. .18.15
No. I'.
No: zt•
No.3'•
BREEZE HILL PLANTATION
C. K. WooIHY, Own...-Alk.n, I. C.
HAWKHILL FARMI
Buford Blr....y, Own.r-Macon, Ga.
Comp.r. th. pric•• fr.m .op ••
bonom a.ul ,ou will ••• I.r.... r.
ar. ,eUinl ICHMi price. lor all their
I
hOI' .nd ho.... ..llhh_ Our
commi•• ion. are onl, '1.00 per
h .... lor Ira.'" hOI" Wit, p.,
more when ,ou c.ntt .et more 7
AUCTIONEER, W. SCOTT WILSON, MACON, GA.
110 ��IITHLY �AYMENTS UNTIL JUNE!�5 ,DOW"
• Waah•• , spins, spray
rin,.s 6 time,: deep
.in,e, - automatically
BUSINESS
AHHOUHCIMEHIS I
WANTED-Timbel' und timber
land. fi'ol'estlands Realty Co. J.
M. Tinker, Brokcr, 30 Seibald St.,
Stntesboro, Gu. Phone PO 4-2300
01' 4-2266. ocrc
• Water t.mp.rature
selector, porcelain
enamel wa,h basll.t
Jo'OR SALE-IOOO pounds bunch
peanut seed, Fred Knight, Rt. I,
Stilson, 2tOp
PHONE PO 4-3531
TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING
S�:RVICE
30 Seibald St. Stutcsbol'o, Ga.
Phone PO 4-2300 01' 4-2265
FOR RENT-Modol'n three bed-
I'oom home, bath and hlllf, with
cent!'nl heating Rnd ail' condition­
ing.
FOR SALE-Brick t.hl'ee bedl'oom
home, with study, dining roomt
sel', living I'oom, bath Rnd half.
cent,'nl heating nnd nit· condition­
ing, two CR" cllt'-port •
���SEARS
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE PO 4·5448-STATESBORO
HOMESATTENTION­
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
Need mell to sull nOll-cun'cellu­
hie, gual'llntecd renewuble fOI'
life, hOSIJitul insul'lInce in StuLes­
boro territory. Libel'al ugentt:.
contt'act with vested I·cnewnls.
Dist.l'ict ,Mllnngel', C. H. CUl'te!',
will intel'view upplicutions lit old
Blink of Slutesbol'o Bldg., Room I,
Second Floor, 8 :30-0 :'30 Monday
through I"dduy. 4tOc
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. New tires for sille. Re­
capping sel'vice for all tires.
Flanders Tirc Sel'vicc, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc
'fiRED OF LOOKING ot that cot-
ton I'ug on your floor or that
spread on your bed? Then give it
ft new look. Call Model Lau'ldry
and DI'y Clenning and let us dye
it one or 72 color�. ph(l'le 4-3234
today. {ftfc
15 In. Electric Fan • $14.44
Was $24.95
YOU WILL NEVER FIND PRICES LIKE
THESE AGAIN
sq. yd. FOR SALE-By owner. Th!'ee
bedroom brick venecr home,
den, Inundl'y 1'00111, cent!'ul hent,
Tel'ms can be ul'l'nn�ed, Phone
4-995& between 1 and- G p. m,
4tO»
w.. NOW Sale
$ .22
3.88
8.88
to.44
14.44
27.77
13.77
12.22
.44
1.77
2.88
7.77
.49
1.99
5.88
ELECTRIC SAW
$ .49
10.Url
'&.98
22.95
29.95
�8.96
39.95
24.98
1.4!)
3.85
3.96
16.96
1.69
3.39
12.95
CHARCOAL LIGHTER FLUID _
PICNIC KIT WITH THERMIC_
ELECTRIC DRILL .. _
El:ECTRIC DRILL . _
ELECTRIC SAW .....
FOR SALE
HOUSES$3.99
Hill & OIliH
OVER 800 PIECES OF
• MOST POPULAR COLORS: GREEN - SANDALWOOD
• SOLUTION DYED • LOOP PILE • 100% RAYON
• 12 FT. WIDTH ONLY
• FADE RESISTANT
For SaI_A new three
bedroom home, prlc.d
well under FHA appral.
sal prlc.. Own.r says
"Sell-Purchaser make
an offer."
BLUE RIDGE UNDER·
PAINTED DINNERWARE
CHECK THE LOW PRICES ON THESE POPULAR SIZES
LIMITED T IME ONLY
FOR SALE Oil TRADE FOR A
SMALL.ER HOUSE-Two bed­
I'oom home, completely modern
kitchen with built-in cupboal'ds,
central nutu!'ul gall heat, Illrge
dining room, hll'ge living I'oom,
bath "oom lind den, Situuted on
about one acre wooded lot, plenty
of flowers, LlIl'ge gurage, pav�1
stl·eets. Address P. O. Box 440,
Statesbol'o, Gil. 7tfe
FOR RENT
ELECTRIC SANDER . . __ .... _. __._
PORTABLE WORK SHOP _ ._._._._ GLAZED HAND
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY� APRIL 30
FOR RENT__ Unful'nishe� five
room npal'tment, two bedrooms.
at 13 S. Zettel'ower. $75.00 •
month, Mrs. R. J. Neil, Phone
4-3496. 48tfeCHISEL SET ...
DRILL SET, MASONRY ._ _ .. ._
BARBECUE GRILL, t6 IN. __ .. ._ .. _
BARBECUE GRILL, 20 IN. _ _ __ ,. .
ENAMEL PAINT, QUART . ..
GARDEN HOSE, 50 FT.. _ ... __ ..
1 LOT DISC. SEAT COVERS ._ .... _.
ALL FIRST QUALITY - ASSORTED PATTERNS
FOR Rli;NT-Aplll'tment, 210 S.
Main St" Call Shields Ke,na� �lt FOR SALE-By owner: Seven4-2514 during the duy or vll'gmlal' I'oom frame h�use built in 195t.Kern at 4-3554 utter 6 :00 p, M. Cood quiet nei�hborhood, ncarFOR RENT-!"urnhshed apat't-l$c1��5�0�IOXp���!im:�'el:a�eali"�I�
,
ment. On� lalg� bedroom, IIvl.ng Iready finnnced with payments $53room contmns
..�l(lc.a-bed which pCI' month, which includes insul'­elln �Ieep tw:o. Kitchen completely ance and taxell. Phone PO 4-2190.furDlshed With new stove nnd I'e·
42tfcfrigeratol·. Private bath, Located
.At 3J9 SnvRnnah Ave., near town.
Available Much 16. Contact
Jimmy Gunter, PO 4-3414, 8tfc
USE ANYWHERE
• • LIVING ROOMS
•• DINING ROOMS
•• BEDROOMS
•• DENS
Save 50% And More
I LOT DISC. SEAT COVERS __ ... _ .. _ __ ... 16,96 6.66
1 LOT DISC. SEAT COVERS _ .. . __ ._. '9.96 9.99
JOHNSON CAR PLATE PACKAGE .. 1.98 .98
QUICKEE HAND CLEANER ._. __ ._.__ . .�9 .10
COME EARLY FOR A BETTER SELECTION
Come In and Browse Around - You'll Be
Surprltled At the Many Values
ALL SALES CASH
�
38·40 EAST MAIN STREET __ STATESBORO, GA.
OUR 26th YEAR
9x 12
12 X 12 .•
$47.88
$63.84
$79.88
$95.76
$106.42
FOR RENT-Unflll'nished duplex
npartmcnt close to business dis­
trict. Apply at Hodges Pure Oil
Station, NOI'th Main St. Phone PO
4-3266. 8tfc
• • • •
• • •
FOR RENT-Model'n office on
ground (loor, privnte purking
space. We hllve sevel'al stOl'e8 10-
cuted downtown Statesboro 101'
rent.
FO}l SALE-House. Brick bunga-
low, three large bedrooms, Hv�
ng I'oom, dining room, kitchen and
bath, Centl'al heating system, Ven­
etian blinds, On corner lot. nice
neighLorhC'od, near SaUie ZeUe­
rOW61' school Rnd Recreation Cen- FOR SALE--New bl'ick threetel'. Phone 4-3257, 42tfc bodl'OOIll, den, two bllths, central
-
hcuting system on lot 125x200.
1 FOR SALE-In Bulloch County:WANTED 1-655-HCI'C plnntot.ion -nlJot- FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart-ment; 2-.100-lIcl·e timbel'lund; 3- ment, kitchen fUl'nished rents
I �l25-ucl'es timber lind furm land- fOI' $55.(10, 'W�NTED-Mnstel: c�l'pc.ntel' to 1� million .ft. pine; 4-50-llcreslive ar!d work thl!� "Iclmt)', Full with 30 acre pond Hnd improve- For other Ii.tinl. not de.cribedtime employ�ent. Must have CU,I'- ments, FOl'estinnris Realty Co" 30pentel' expel'lence nnd sules .ubll. Seibllid St., J. M, Tinker, Phoneity, Call coilect, 1046 Dublin 01' 4-230001' 4·2265. ItOcapply in ),el'son ttt Jim WlIltel' H·.II & Oll-.HCorpol'ution, HiwllY 80 Enst, Dub-lin. Ga. 2tHc
WANTED-Fo.- bost p� I AT 26 SEIBALD STREET
pUlpwood and timber, call Syl-I
.
I
PHONE PO 4.3531'Vania No 6681 or write Screven IFOR SALE-Soy beans. VUl'lot)'County P'ulpwood Yard. Free m.n� JackRon, Leu, and -V:0�lando. FOR SALE-L.... Poet•• �I••a-.gement and marketinl len':;Uc . re��:'�r�n�t.l'e1�leS��:�b�rl!�le :t�t; st.::: ::I�j.S�.,·St�:=,::.�rI.'
12 X 15 • • • •
12 X 18 •
12x 20
• • •
• • •
(At Thi. Low Pric.e-AII S.le. C •• h)
WE WILL CUT TO YOUR MEASUREMENTS
.bove, ple••e cont.ct
Bowen Furniture Co.
16 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs. McOlain accompanied Mr.
and Mn. Bid Walker home.
Mrs. Eubie Rlgg!! waR luncheon Thur.... '. April 17. 19'1 Fl••guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dixon
_of Statesboro on Sunday. She also
visited Mr. and Mrs, James Whit­
aker or Brooklet.
BULLOCH TIMES'
.
Aulbert J, Ol'liJU'tn
Llnltl) J, 1I1'IillIICII
d/b/A "Drannen'", 'robncco WR""�
hO\lIIl�' I nnd 2." 4Ul!:c,
L.gal Adv.rtIHmOtlt.
NOTle.
Notice III hereby glvl:!! tllIH the hUlII.
ne... operated lLt Ihe tmereecuen of U.S, Highwily 101 RIllI rlLcklng Plant
fload, nellr' tho nortJlti/Ullerl)' limits or
lilt! City or Sliltelhom. Ilullonh Coullty.Oeorghl.. lind on Boutu zeuerowee
Avenue. In tho CIl)' or HIRlellboru,Oeorglrt. In tho untie narue or "Bran­
nen'" Tobacco \Vl\rehOUlJl':O I run', _. m
owned I!.nd cnrrled Oil Ii)' 1\ tlillel'l J.
Brannen 11111..1 1.lnl,lO .1. urunnen. co­
Ilnrlllf'l'I. whose 1\.11111'('"'' hi !t48 South
�ll\ln 8tll'0l, 8tn.te"l)(lI't', (h'on:-in. And
Ihe IIwtCIIWllt 1"ellltlll).(' thcl'6'h. re­
"lIlff',1 h).' Geoq,ill I:ode. Ht't'llolI 106*
llOI. IUlS he'HI rllf<!1 with the (:h;I'k of
8UIHlI'lur ('ourl fIf 111111 .... 11 ('r'!Inly.
(I�flI'KIIi.
Thill '\llI'li tr" ID�.Ii,
1\lIlh�rt ,I. llntnllCII
1.ln).(n ,I. Itl':lllIIt'U
,'''-11Il1'III''rll,
II/it/n "lll'lInntJII'1I 'I'ul'IIt·,'fI \VflNt­
hOIlHCH I IInti : " �nDe
NOTICE.
Nonce 18 hf'l'eby �I\'lm Ihat the hua·
Ine81 ncromrore uperuted nl �ollth
zenerowcr Avenue, Mlnlt,,,bnl'o, ueer­
gin, In the lI'utl .. nnl'ih' uf Kheplwlnl'lI
��II�I.-el:_�i���o ��' ri�:�;III�I�I,"T't�: �:�I:I��:
pili'll, 1>!Ilnn lll'u,ce HhcPlmrl1 Kirk nml
�11'1I. H, I'l, HhcllIJUr,I, 1M IIOW owned Ill'Auibcrl .1, IIra1l1lC1I1I1l11 i.lUj.:"O.l, Ill'un­
HUll. �·O·IJlIl'tllel'lI. \\'11('M" (\lltll'clt! III :'''Ii
Routh Mnln SIl'�I, StatC"))OI'O, Oeor­
Kill. IIIHI tlmt Iho IWlnO In w!alel! IIHIII
1Jllllllle,u will l)l) j'urrh'(! fill 11 .. 111'11(01'111
1M "HI'IIIIIHlII'l! ·rOhlll·,·t) \VIII'llhouiI!ili No.
�," IIIHI the MtutCIII"11I IIhowlll).( ChllllKCor OU'lhll'l!hh) 1"\)(11111'("11 hy ONln:lu Cod,.,
Bel'll,," IOG·301. hUH l)(lo'll rIIetl willi
1111' "led, of SUl'fll'lol' t_:"m'! of Bul-
101'1\ ,'Ullllh', 0(,'\)1·,,111,
Thill '\1)1'11 H" IIH,iI.
Friday and Saturday, April 18 and 19
.JAK.'S
AMOCO ....VICE
South Main Str••t,
Stat••b'oro, Oeorgla
J, S, Andenmn, OJ)Crntor, KtIY", "GuMolines
me nut nil nJikf!, Only Amooo·Glt8 ilt all
RIIM, untllinted by lend, untinl.cd by clllur,
tlndihltl..>d by IIdditivult, And thnt's why
only Amoco cnn Kuol'1lntt.'e more gll8 pc:!r
Killion. I've the QUt.o 8Crvicll to mutch
Muptlrior quality like thh., uMing tlw IIlLcltt
nnd OOHt nquipmunt. Stl you enn but you'lI
find Krellter \luluCli Ilt my Amoco Milln.
Orivo in on Opening Ony" when I'll have
II free Kaft for ovury v;'titorl"
ANOTHER AMOCO STATION TO SERVE STATESBORO-Let's
get acquainted ! You'll like our fast, low-cost service and wonderful Amoco
products-they're famous as the best for your car! ONE STOP takes care of all your
automotive needs ... including expert lubrication, tire and battery service,
car washing-anything your car may need at any time, any seaSOJl. This station
carries a full line of superior Amoco products: Amoco-Gas, the unleaded
premium motor fuel that guarantees more gas per gallon, leaves no harmful lead
deposits; Super Permalube Motor Oil; American Gas; dependable Amoco
Tires, Batteries and Accessories, The welcome mat is out! Drive in for courteous,
Amoco service, savings and satisfaction!
FREE GIFTS
to customers on Opening Davs
AMOCO KEY CHAINS
AMOCO 586 COIN BANKS
AMOCO LOLLIPOPS for the kiddies
An Amoco Approved Lube Job with purchase of
5 gallons or more of Amoco-Gas,
The winning team
for outboard motor.,
power mowers
Clear, White Gas
Leaves No
Lead Depo"i ts
100% Natural
power
Com.plete lubrication ror:
outboard motors, power
mowers, portable
power plants, chain
saW!, all two-cycle enrines
'FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. MARY NESSMITH
oldest members of the Bethel
Church. end had lived In Bulloch
County all of her life. She hod
Fa...... services tor Mrs. Mary been in ill health for sometime.
"Nesamlth, age 70, were held last Mrs. Nessmlth Is eurvtved by
Wed....)' .fternoon at 3 :30 IIIx 80ns, Denver Nessmlth of West
from the Bethel Baptist Church Palm Beach, Fl•. , Albert, Barney
with Rev. L. A. Kelley officiaUng, Lee, wedrell. J. W. and Carter
ar.siated by Rev. W. R. Tompkins Nessmtth, all ot gtateeboro: oight
. aad KeY, Austol Youmans. Burial brothers, B. J. Newton, Bill New-
wu iD the Brannen Cemetery. ton, Steve Newton, and Berry
lin. Nenmith was one of the Newton all of Statesboro, David
Newton of portal, Orin Newton of
Midville. Ga" Van Newlon, of Dar­
len, Ga., and Reuben Newton, of
Greensboro, Ga.; three sisters,
Mrs. Charles Allen of Stat.esboro,
Mrs. IdR Harrison of Sevanneh,
and Miss Lizzie Newton, o( San
Francisco, Cali(ornia; also twenty
onc grandchildren and three gl'cat
8ullech Flow.r Shop �l'.ndchild,·cn: several niece. undnephews.
Ea.t I•••• St.-Statelhoro Sl1lith·Tillmnn Mortuary WilS In
PHONE PO 4.2324 I chal'ge o( 11I·l'ongement8.
NOW AVAILABLE
CALADIUM BULBS
BEDDING PLANTS
AU Ar. Hom••Grown
Jenifer. two.ye.r·old daul'hter of
Mr.• nd Mr•. Charlie Smith of St.te.boro, e •.
CAMERAS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
M.Ie. Your Appointment Earl,-E ... eninl Appolntm....
If De.lred
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clift•• , Ow••r-Op.rat.r
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GROW,eOlN,
GROW!
WITH DOUBlE
BARRElED DIXI�!
,
�
-
0--
----
-
IT'S LOWEST COST
LltI••f 'ric.
.ctu.1 ,If lit.
.11,.,.... f ."u.'
'If ,.. .11,.,••
.. ,
, ..
Ni'ro',
of Sodo 156.50
,."
320 17.6(
DIXIE
33.S% $".00 12.0«67. DIXIE I. yo .. r
cheop••' ....rc. 0' J
lolld nltrog.n.
IT'S DOUBLE BARRELED I
Gives your corn two big shots of nitrate nitro­
gen grolVpolVer.
BARREL #1: STARTS FAST! You get an
immediate supply of quickest-acting nitrate
nitrogen for fast gi'owth gains.
BARREL #2 KEEPS CORN GROWING to pro­
fit-packed maturity with a longer-lasting and
steady supply of nitrogen as it changes to the
nitrate fonn.
IIMEMBER - IT TAKES BOTH
ll�
Mind "'" DIXIE '" BIGGEST YIELDSFertilizers Nit r 0 len and PROF1TS!
GET THE SOUTH'S OWN DIXIE NITROGEN FROM YOUR
MIXED FERTiliZER DEALER TODAY. For greole.. relurns, us.
recommended amounl5.
Southern Nitrogen Co••
P. -0. Box 246 - Savannah, Ga.
News ,01 the I Denmark News Soil-Water I Stilson News !��!� ��:S::�H1;:!.�� I.�arm Bureau 1 MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER Conservation I MRS. M. P. MARTIN. JR. ance When FinishedC'.
I (Held o"err;:;;;;;-Ia.t Week) I I
--- INM2a��n:���':. �:::t!�O�. Do·(Ily Hoy Poweil, County Agent) 8, E. T. ( .. R..... ) Mum.
I
(Held over 'rom laot week)
Leech, 0' Regl.tor. Ga., and hus-
On Our Unipres8
Remumbur the story o( the lit- I an�h�lcnnndd. :�8'J�kl�n B:r��e�:.: Lehman De- The first five grades of Stll�on bnnd of the former Mias Francia Unit
tie. Dutch boy who prevented B Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and l kle, a eoopera- School enjoyed Easter parties Fri- E. Crosby, of Thunderbolt, Ga., i. Model Lau"*' aIlIRJor dlstaster ,by using his arm Mrs. E. L. McDonald. tor of the day, April 4th, In their respective taking part in a major Atlantic:to plug a hole In R dyke" Well Oceechee Riv- room•. They were served delicious F'leet amphibiou. exercise otf the Dr, C...n....now Is a good time to ro';'.mbe; Mrt· ·Snd Md rs. MR. P. �dlli!elr h·Fd aT" er Soli Conser- refreohmento by their grade coast 0' North Carolin. with tho
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
it and to check your (arm pond guea IJ un ny, r. an II re. • • vation District f th M LiB ' 1 t 2nd Marine Disivion from Camp101' any weaknesses that might !-lammond. of Columbia, S. C., h a e recently ::.d:r�asn;n��;:'I�edur:;8SMe:. Lejeune. _��_�������======�CRuse I'enl trouble later. Extension MIMS Janis Miller of Savannah, Mr. had a parallel dames A. J. Swint, W. D. Swint,
I
Engineer Willis Hunton tells me and MfR. Ralph Miller and family t H GIVE A FRESH NEW LOOKand Mr. and Mrs. Carol Miller and
terrace sys em orace Cribbs, Derman Newman,that with the water table at ibl
children.
I
run on his R. M. Bragg' and Francis Groover.present level spring rains can be
. farm south of Miss Ntna McElveen's 2nd gradeexpected to bring R lot of water Mr. and JI,�rH. H. B. Lamer had Register. On I was entertained by )fesd.mes Da-Irun-off into ponds. This is good as Sunday dinner guests, Rev. and this 20 PCI·t! field of Class I and vid Smith, James Myen and Carl TO YOUR HOMEnews, provided YOUI' dam can take 1\11'8. I�man Gerrald and (amlly III soil near his home about one Starling. llrs. Susie Wnilams' 3rd I
lt, I( it hug been prcpenly con- o( Metter. and one-fourth miles of parallel grade was entert-uined by Mes.atructed lind matmatned chances Mr. lind Mrs. Ambrose Morris of terraecs will do a good job of pro· dames Donald Brown and Emer- WITHol'e good that it Is O.K. �embr�ke vil!ited Mrs. D. L. Mor- tecting (rom. erosion. One sodded son Bell. &Irs. Emmalu Nesmith'sjBut just to be sure you should riB dUI'1ng the week. waterway With drainage on the 4th grade was cntel·talned by
Mes.,
check above the dain (or any leaks. Hobert Barrs is a patient at the other end will carry. the excess dames Clinton Munay nnd Kang.If your pond leaks to a consider· Bulloch County Hospital. We hope water safely 0(( the field.
.
eter. Mrs. Lalli'll Mikell's 6thnblll extont you moy need to let lor him II speedy recovery. Mr. Dekle also had a combma- grade WIlS entcl'loined bv Mes.lhe wnter down and make I'cpuh's M,'. lind MI·s. FI'anklin Zettel'· tlon of parallel ond conventional dames F. H. Wniiams. Talmadge
I
to the dam. If any pIlrt of the dnm owel' Silent Sunday as dinner terraces run on ubout. 10 acres of McElyeen and M. P. Martin, Jr.is sloughing of( it should be re· guests o( Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Class II and III lund on his other Mrs. Carmen Powell's 6th gradepaired. Make sure the emergency Williams. farm sout.h o( Register. About enjoyed a Hot Dog part.y in the Ispillway is in good condition. And Mrs. ,luck Anl:lley entertaincd three-foUl,ths of u mile of terraces
I Log Cabin. Their hostesses wereremembel', when a dam is water during tho week at hct' home with was necessary on this field wit.h Mesdames Lehman Akins, Dan I
Rooked thel'c is danger of it blow. u Stanley Porty. A (tCI' n numbel' one t!odded waterwRY. Mr. Deklc Carter, Shaw, Roy Floyd, AllisonIng alit. of gUllles. dninty rell.eshments'IIR doing a (inc job of buil�lng the Shuman nnd Miss Uldine Shuman.BE GOOD TO YOURSIo:LF liEXT wero served. _ terraces wi1.h his own t.ractol' Ilnd Mrs. B. E. Turner carried the 7th�h. Bnd MI'!�. Woltel' Royal tiller. grade t.o the Olney Club HoUle
spent Sunday us guests of Mr. Rnd E. L. Bland of Pembroke has where they had II delightful timeMrs. C. C. DcLollch. hud n s)'stem of porullel terraces !'onsting weiners and marsh mal-
Mrs. D. H. Laniel' had os guests run on his flll'm south o( Nevils in lows, They wel'e IIccompanled byEnst.el' Suntlny, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Bulloch County. Mr. Bland's sy!!.· Migs Irene Groover who Is the
O. Donn lind children of Jackson. tem consists of one-hal( hile of music tcucher lit Stilson School.
ville, F'IH., rt'il'. ond Mrs. Lamar terl'aces with two watel'ways 1)1'0-
SlI1ith, of POI'lul, �II'. nnd M.rs. tooting about 10 acres of Cluss I
Gelle 1'rllllncll, Sylvunin. Mr. nnd nnd IJ soils.
Mrs. D)'ght Olliff und children, of -------­
Stlltesbo,'o lind MI'. lind Mrs. Em- MRS. EMORY ALLEN
DUPONT PAINTS
WE HAVE THE GREATEST SELECTION OF
TYPES AND COLORS FOR ALL OUTSIDE
AND INSIDE REQUIREMENTS
U•• Our Liberal T.rm. For Your Paint Needs
WINTER
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CITYSprin� is especially welcome
this yeur, but be(ot'e you (ol'gut
the I'eccnt frozen days get out und
inst.ull nn in(ra·rcd hent lump in
the pump house. And wrnp those
exposed ,)ipes with elcett'ie t.upe.
Then, next. winter when the (are·
CRSt. Is for mOl'e f-reezing wellthel'
you cnll just turn on thc-IRIllJlllnd
tape and sll!ep nssul'cd thut thel'e
,,\.!i1J be wnLet· fOI' cofree next
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company
FUNERAL LAST FRWA Y Courtland Str..t - Stat••boro, Ga.
eml Lanier.
MI'. lind Mni .•Jimmy DeLoach,
1\1t'. lind Mrs. Jllck DeLonch, MI'.
und Mt·s. Hiehurd OeLouch o( SIl­
vunnah lind MI'. nnd Mrs. Emory
DeLooch lind children visited Mr.
lind M '·S. C. C. DcLouch Sunda)·.Now is II good time (0" you 1\1,·. lind Mrs. Lewis Akins SUI'-
funner!! to consider usin).!' ,'ccom- Iwisod Ml'iI. Otis Ansley Snturdnymended 1'IIt.es of nltl·ogen. Ruhlh eYcnin}! lit the Akins' home with IiWehunt.. "�xtemllon fel·t.ilizel' coveI'cd dish supper. The occ.s.ngronomillt, suys side 01' lop dress- ion beinl: hcr birthdny. Those pres.Ing with nitl'ogen will give un ex- ent wOI'e I'dt·. lind MI·s. Otis Ans.tm crOll production boo�t. thut rc- ley nnd fumlly, Mrli. Jllni� Akins,tUl'IIS $U.OO to $5.00 fOI' CVCI'y Mrs. ,\Iton White and children,dollllr spent. tor nitrogen. 1\I1·S. Dennis Hodges and children,Once the most expensive fertl· Mr. lind Mrs. Lewis Akins, Poh-.lizcl' element, nitrogen i� now Hnd Mrs. Dal'win Akins, Mr. EI.plenti(ul Rnd Its COMt Is low in ton Akins, Mr. Ernie SCKHlons, Mr.terms of other items bought lor nnd Mrs. E. W. Dt!Loach and Phil.the farm. 1i8, MI'. nnd MI'I�. Mondell De.
Choosing the propel' SOul'ce of Loach Hnd children, Mr. and Mrs.nitl'ogen ill a problem fOI' many Don DeLoach and children, Mr.farmors. Long . term research Rnd Mrs. Arthur Nubern nnd 001'­shows that, pound (or pound of ris, "h. and Mrs. E. W. WiIliamRnclual nit.rogen, one source Is as and Junie Rnd DeLoreH Rnd Mr.eHectlvc as another (01' most and MI'M. Ji'l'anklln Zett.el'ower.
crops, IH'ovlded lime and potash Those (rom this community at.a're not IImitlnll (octors. tending the W. M. U. Rally Thurs.Principal nitrogen matedais day Ilt Olive Branch were Mrs.available arc nitrate of soda, Walt.el' nOYRl, Mrs. Dorris Creas.ummoniuhl nitrate, nmmoniull1 ni· ey. MI'!;. Roscoe Brown, Mrs. C. C.
t�ate-Iimc mixt.ure. nitrogen. SOlll.,
DeLonch, 1\11'8. H. H. Zettel'owel',t.lons, lind IInhydrous nnllnonlil. All Mrs. D. H. Lallie!', MI·H. W. W.these sources 1l1'C excellent :for ,lunCH, I\1l's. ArthUr Neubern, MI·s.CI'OP production when JlI'ollel'ly
r
E. W. Willillms ond DeLores, unduscd. Mrs. B. F. WoodwRnL
Genel'uHy, ohoice of n nitrogen Odel Bl'Ilgnn of Georgiu Tech
source should be bused on cost· Hilont the weekend with 1\1l's. D.
pel··pound of uctunl nit.l'ogen plus W. Bmgun.
cost Ilud u,'ailubilily of sultnble 1\11'. nnd 1\'(l's. Thotnlll! WUt.CI'II,UPllliclitioll cC'luipment. HUlllembel'
������������������������;thot ulthough the highel' Ilnalysis �
nitrogen Illllt.orinis cost more pel'
ton, they u!uIRH�' lire seyerlll cents
ChCllllCl' )leI' pound of nctuill ni·
trogon thnn low nnnlysis cRiTiel·s.
PAHALI�h:l. 'rERHAC�:S Aln; ITIMFlSAVEil.Rcselu'ch "esults show lhut (1)
Ihe saving in fnrm timc by
PUI'UI·1IclinA' tel'I'nees hits uvuruged ubout24 percent fOI' corn and !ioybcul\s.The SAving in time shown wouldbe much grcllter fot' hi�hly ill­
lensified, ('ult.ivilled CI'O)l�, (2) Ipoint "ow IIrens (01'
conventionn'l
termccs u\'cmge :10 percent of the
Lot.nl IH'ell, (:1) 1I11rl111clillg of ll!l'­
Il1CCS "educed thc pointed row
,,,'C" by iO pO"cenL
11_ Smith
- Tillman Mortuary
M ETTER SOLD I ER I N CALI F.
��=:iiiiiiiitiilii5iiSiiAiiViAiNiNiAiiHiiAiViEj'i-iiiSiTiAili'EiSiBiOiRiOiiiiiiiii:�AI'my SJlcciali�t Third Clugs. ----------------.--Frnnklin O. Rooks, of Mettel', Gli.,
"ecentl), WII!i IIssigncd to the !J33rd
Antinil'c"flft Artillcr)' Mil\�i1e But·
tl\lIioll in 1..11 CUllodu, t..:alifol'llill.
morning. MI·s ...:mory I\ilen of Stutesbol'o
died in the Bulloch County Hos·
pitul cudy Illst Thursdny artel'
a long illncSit. 1\ll's. Allen is �ur­
yived 'by her husband, EIIIOI'y AI·
lell, of Stntesboro, one son, Nut
Allen of Stntcsboro; one brother,
Tommy FOl'quhaeson of Atlnntv.,;
Ilnd one 5iliter, Mrs. Mary Ottin·
gel' of Willow Springs, Mo.
A funernl mRSS wus of(el'ed lust
Fl'iduy morning nt 10:30 by Fo­
ther Robert Rndemachel' from St.
Mntlhew's Cuthollc Church in
Stutesbol'o. Uurinl was in the ERst
Side Cemetel'Y in Statesboro.
Ro�al'Y service WIIS held Thul'�·
day nt 8 :00 o'clock at t.he Smith·
Ti11num Mortuary Chapel.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary wns in
chnl'ge of nl'l'angement.li.
HAIL INSURANCECI-IOO ING SOUHC�; 01'NITROG�;N
TOBACCO & COnON
AND SMALL GRAIN
You 'can't d ..eam up a pictu ..e
wh.n ,our TV... Ii..... out.
NATH'S TV SALES AND SER.
VICE, Stat••horo, can leaep your
old •• t pe .. fo ..minl Iii•• new. Call
u, a. PHONE PO 4·3784.
MR. FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARL Y
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN 1857
CO-OP INSURANCE
AGENCYrr._£jSOUTH MAIN ST..n IXT IITAT1S1OIO 0" HERMAN' NE9SMITH. A••••FARM BUREAIJ MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOIJNT
A DEFINITION
Fib. n. A lie that has not cut its
teeth. As habitual tial"" nearest
appronch to t.ruth. -Devils Dic·
tionary.
I., (()I'; ... I' "f 0MI'. and l\f1·S. James Haygood nnd
MrK. Slim muel' spent SundllY
with the R.I.. ..Hoberts':
Those visiting Mr. und Mrs.
EI'ncst NeSmith during the week­
end and SundllY were. Mr. nnd
1\lrs. Floyd Meek!i and children.
M,·. lind MI'Ii. Calvin NeSmith and
children, nnd Mr. Ilnd Mt·s. Lllmlll'
NeSmith nnd }Ion.
,------------------.�
. ,
: Low cost insurance :
I against wireworms I
I For less than 70� an acre protec.t your ;
: tobacco plants and increase your profits I
; ISOIOX I
I I
I Transplanter Solution •
I
(Contains Lindane) •
I
. kills wireworms and other I.soil insects
• • saves re.setting I• • increases crop yields •I . allows rools to develop •
I and plants to become Iestablished
I . mixes readily with I
• transplanling water I
I Don't be fooled by substitutes. Insist on genuine I
I ISOTOX Transplanter Solution. •
I I
I Stop tobacco suckers, I
I increase yields with ORTHO MH-30 I
I Field experience has proven, that when properly used, ORTHO IMH-30 (growth inhibitor) will not only control suckers, but will
I also give substantial increase in yields of fine quality tobacco. I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
•
CelifornI. Spr.y·Chemic.1 Corp. IA Sub.ldtory 0' Californto Ch.micol eoRlpan.,
• For SerYice Call: Branch Office: P. O. Bo. 5, Tifton, Ga., Phon. 14&0, .r •Leiter Poucher, P. O. Ball 324, Vitlali .. , Ga., Phon. 4877.
..,, , , .• _ ,.OC' • _I�' "'_....... ..-----------------�
, H [ LASTING
Onc call and our .taU i. ready to .er\,e you and take care
of all the de •• il.
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·2722
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
�
38 Ea.t Main Street - Phone 4-2462
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR 26th YEAR
STATESBORO, GA.
MUFFLERS
High I,.qll.nc� H.avy Ie Gavg.
,uonollng 11•• 1 'p!oIn hcocil.
,hon,b.,.
�
DBy.;.s..FO£. Rei' Price
FORD-I942-53 . $8.15
CHEVROLET-1949-52 .... $7.15
FIBER GLASS PACKED
OTHER MODELS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
Sale Price
$5.30
$4.65••• The new laun­
dry service that
wa.hes ••• drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hlng!
Complete Line Factory Duplicate Mufflers
and Tail Pipes and Dual Exhaust Systems
3·Hou .. C..h &. Carr,. Senice.
Pick.up and Deli.er Sam. Daf.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
Inc. O. Ih. Court Hou•• SquarePh.o•• 4-3134
STATESBORO. CA.
Bro�n and Mrs. Inman Foy Sr.• 1
�serving
as ec-boeteasee.
In the (nmily room, where the - ,
members nasembled, WUH R lcvuly �.�.arrangement (eaturing Easter '.. '� ....eggs, which colors blended with ..
�he colors of the wa�ls. Elsewhere Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hendrix�n the hon�e, camelha� w?re used
I
o( Route a, Statesboro, announc�:�s d=��I'Il�I�:�_c��: ����.�I\l!�':�� the bh-th o( a daughter, Mal'ch 24,
I\1l's. E. N. Brown, tho newly
nt the Bulloch County Hospital.
'elected Prealdunt, ureslded. Mm. • - -
DeVone watson read the Club
I
D,·. nnd !\II's. George l\L Dame.
Prayer. of Mouer, announce the birth of
Reports (rom the vnrIous ofn· u daughter, MUI'ch 21), nt the Bul­
CCI'S lind oouunittee chnh-men were
IIOCh
County Hoepitul.
heard. An invitation wus reed • •• •
from 1\1l's. Ohnpmun, President of . " .
the Jesup Club, inviting the club l\�'" lind �I t·s. VII'�d Frnnklin
to attend the 51)ring meeting to be McIi.I�.een, 01 Brooklet, nnllou�cuheld April S. The president out- the bll·th of a dnught.cr, Mnr�h 26,lined the wOI'k fOI' the lIew Com- nt the Bulloch County Hoslutal.
mitlee Chnirmen, who nl'e us (01-
lows: i\1r'. lind l''irs. Gel'Uld O. Strouo
Progrnm, Mrs. Inmn" Foy; of Hout.o :!. Brouklet., unnouncc
Flowers, Mrs. A. B. Anderson; tho birth or L\ Mon, Murch 28, ot
Membership, Mrs. Don TholHpson; the nulloeh County l-IoSI)itill. -'-
_}i'inance. 1\11'14. E. L. Akins; ScrOll I .Book. Mrs. Fred Smith; Gurden i\l1'. Rnd Mr�. Juckle Lee Bell,ThcI'RIlY, Mrs. C. H. 'Muthews; of Houte 1, Pembroke IlnnounceCel1letcl')', Ml's. Hany Smith; Con- thu bh·th of a daughter' Marc} 20sen1ntion, Mrs. O. L. Dnvls; Gnr- ut the Bulloch County ·H08Plt�1. 'den Center, Ml's. Frunk Oilitr.
Mrs. }i'. W. Darby introduccd
1\11'8. C. H. Ifemington. who guvc Mr. and Mrs. S. Lurry Ault�an,
.Il most intercsting del1lol1t�tration of Statcsboro, announc� the birth
on "Air Luyering". Suggestionslo( n dnughter, l\lnl'cI! .'11, "t the
for next yenrs )ll'ogl'ums were giv. Bulloch County Hoglntul.
en, and tho meeting udjourned.
wit.h l\l'·8. Bl'Own rending u beuuti­
ful poem entitled "Secd Thought."
Seventeen members were ,u·e!Jent.
Ing Secretary, Mrs. Fred Kennedy ISr.: Recording' Secretary. Mrs.
Tom Browne; Treasurer, Mrs. L.IA. Scruggs: Year Book Ohalrman,
Mr. Ed Godfrey; Flower Show
Chairman, MrS. Hunter Robertson.
A lovely arrangement of daffodils
was sent to the club b,. Mias Helen
Brannen. The hosts served hot ap­
ple pie with cheese and coffee.
Eighteen members were present.
SOCIAL NEWS
(Held 0\'01' Irom last week)
MR. AND MRS. GARDEN CLUB
The Mr. and Mrs. Garden Club
!leld their regular monthly meet­
IIlg Wednesday evening March 26
at the bome of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Scruggs, on Vista Circle. The
l�I'esldent, MI·s. Hugh Turner, pre.aided over the business meeting.New officers (01' the coming year
were elected as follows· President
MI'. L. A. SCI'uggs; vic�-president'1\11'8. Fielding Russell; Correspond�
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
The Magnolia Garden Club met
On Thursday mornlniat 11 o'clock
for a covered dish luncheon at tho
home of Mrs. Albert Ellis. Each
member carried a horticultural
specimen fro In their own gardens.
Thc business meeting was presid­
ed over by the president, Mrs. La·'
mal' Hotchkiss. The yearly reports
were given by the officers and
committee chairmen. The new 0(·
ficers werc installed by Mrs. Ben­
I ton Strange, os follows:
President, Mrs. Lamar Hotch·
kiss; yice·president. Mrs. Norman
Campbell; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. Frnnk DeLoach; Correspond.
ing Secretary, Mrs. Hucy McCor.
kle; Treasurer, Mrs. J. C. Den·
mark. Committee Ohairmen: Pro­
ject, Mrs. J. D. Allen: I\lember·
ship, Mn. John Meyers; Scrap
Book, Mrs. William Woodcock i
Program, Mrs. Lonnie Young.
Other members attending were,
Mrs. H. G. Lee, Mrs. Bernon Gay,
Mrs. Dean Futch, Mrs. Lawson
Mitchell and Mrs. Marion Brant·
ley. The members presented Mrs.
Lnmlir Hotchkiss a lovely orchid.
cluh members went. to the
an"'-IOf
19 members and two vlsitol'l'I,
nen Cemeter)· and to Bethlehem dllinl)' indl\'idual c8kc� embollscd
Cemetel'Y to (Jut out shrubbery at in yellow and white, toasted nuts,the gute entrances of enda pluce. delicious llIin�. (or which MissThis is the yenl'll' project of the
I
Peny is famous fOI' mRklng, lindclub. cofree were sel'ved.
.
a - •
Mrs. Dew Groover presented theAS YOU LIKE IT CLUB Jell est. spcakers COl' the u(ternoon,
r.l1·S. J. E. Bowen was h�stess ��·�lin��u���oF��e)��e�:� ��� J�r�:to her .club Rnd a (ew other ft'lends gram. Mrii. Collins dh�cuss!Jd the
:� ���'!.:y O�����noo�e�� her ���ue Lm�lc lH'inlJipal nlld tech.nique of
.
' w c came las llowf!l' 1I1'I'ungcmenL'i winch show-and other MllI'lllg flow�I's were used ed n very splendid description.to decorute. Con(�ttl nngel (ood !\'In...... Jo�..d dClnonstl'uted the dlf­cake, str'uwbel'l'Y ICC crenln, nutg (erence �f some ten diHel'ent nl'­Il�d ��tbc��I��er�'y �ut"ehrttas ;CI'C' I'nngcment� Rt the same time.e. u tll'.�' en o. I�. " . �howin� the villue o( the different�::'I�l�,l� ��"; �II�:!:"� 111��,�1 to 1\I1:S. c�ntllillers used. This was 1\ beRu­
Grad �Ion: lond Yc'ut to ��s.I\�:� t1ful nnd \\:ell Illlllluge_d progl'am.
Id
y
R M B "t I
Tho buslIIcss meeting was ledno ose. I'�. owe.11 IIlYI e( by Mrs. Joe WlIl'I'ell Vice-pl'csi-SOlne of hel' IIClghbol'S In (01' I 1. d t th b' f Mlre�hmentg. ��l�II:lesueE. 0 COI�e," :,:;c;lr:side::�:
The utiulli stundlng committees
wel'c asked fOI' reports. Miss Perry
Po1l-s. W. T. Clul'k ontertuined nmd II lett.er (l'om Max Lockwood
hel' sewing club Tuesday lifter. offering to the club the use of
noon. House plnnls wero used in mnny of the filcitllles lit the Rcc·
the living 1'00111 to decol·ute. A I'clltion Depart.ment. of Statesboro.
dessert course WIIS served. Mem- Thi!( wus I'l�cel\'ed with much ap­
bers attending were. MI·s. Weldon pl'ecintion. Miss Perry asked thnl
DUJ>t'ee, I\h�. Deun li'utch, Ml'S. the members report any sicknesH
John Meyers, Ml'li. John Cobb, of Club members lo her, In order
MI·s. Eugene Ozburn nnd Pohs. thnt she could send cards.
Clyde Yarber. The Moy meeting will be on the
• • • 7th, ut. the home of Mrs. Thomas
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB A. B ..anon. with Mrs. Roy Powell
and 1\11'5. J. M. Jllckson, servingThe Dogwood Garden Club metl liS co· hostesses.
Wednesday afternoon at the hOOle
of Miss Viola Perry on Lindberg
�:�.etF,.:�� :��I�·�:1:s)�:.:."d PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
Thf! color scheme of yellow and
white,wa. aarrled qut in the dec·
orntlons o( daffodils Hnd white
spring flowers. Artel' the arriyal
Pletu ..ed .1,0 .... i•• Carn.tion Milk m.rch.ndll. dllpl.y that c.n
h....n at the local Aldr" Food M.rt on E••t M.in Str.... Stand.
inl' in Ih••ntr.nc. '0 th. "Hou•• M.d•• f Mille" i. Jam•• Altlred,
own.r of the 10c.1 .to .... 'ol ••h.r with Bob W.hon, .al••m.n for
the C.rn.tion Comp.n1. Accordlnl to M ... Aldr.d the hou•• c.n·
1.ln••�.r 8.000 c.n••nel w.ilh. o�.r thr•• t.n•.
S
. .....:. \ .O,dinary dr, clualn.� ofren rob. daint, wool
....... and wool-like f.btiCl of
.much of their charm. Our s..";1", D"
.(;/,."i". fe.lure, SOn-·SET•• len.. -
,eional ne.... "linish" which keepi rhc.e
101'"Iy fabrics u .ofe and luSiroul al rhe
.Jay �ou boUllhl them. 1"ry (II and ICC. TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB
The Murch meeting of the Town
ond Oountry Garden Club met at
the home of Mrs. Homer Cason
with Mrs. Edwin Banks as co·holi­
tess. Spring (lowers were used in
lovely nrrangcment8. The hostess.
os at'ved Sll'awberr)' tartes, coffee,
nuts and mints. Mrs. Dan Lingo,
the Ilresident. presided over the
business meeting, after which the
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. tb. Court Hou•• Square
STATESBORO. CA.
PHONE 4-3234
TIC WEL SEWING CLUB
ANY TY'I OR 5TYLI
'0 SUI' YOUR NIID5
'''''''ED'A'' IRICriON
You ca. have lUIall-_ buiId­
iDa to suit your euct requfnt..
meDW in a matter- of clap. ail
or omall. Plai. or f1uIcy. Pre­
eqineerioa ..... lime and
_0, -1UU'" lop quail.,.
.... ""MATIS e NO OIllGA"ON • WRI" ... CAll
.
THACKSTQN STEEL CO. The Pineland Garden Club hclditH I'egular meeting on AprJl I., at
10 o'clock at the home of rtfl'!.
C. 8. McAllister. with Mrs. E. N.
PHONE 4.3a.3-STATESBORO. GA.-NORTH IDE DRIVE WEST
DIXIE RUNNER AND VIRGINIA BUNCH 67
LIMITED SUPPLY OF VIRGINIA BUNCH 67
ALL SEED SELECTED FROM BEST AVAILABLE STOCKS AND CARE-
FULLY CHECKED FOR GERMINATION
OUR DIXIE RUNNERS ARE SELECTED FROM
STACKED PEANUTS ONLY
Custom ShellinCJ And Treating For All Those
Who Saved Their Own Seed
GOlD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
(Formerly Ea.t GeorgIa Peanut Companr)
STATESBORO PLANT -STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Let no one nS�lIme the editor is
under the imlH'ession tliese line�
lire immort.al. We suspcct in
ullothcr eight.y or ninety yellrs
people will begin to fOI·get. their
wit.
MI'. Rnd Mrs. John W. Mills, o(
Stntesboro, nnnouncc t.he birt.h of
ft daughtel', April I, at t.he Bulloch
County Hospitlii.
son. April 2nd, at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
A strong will, R settled PUrpGle.
an invincible determination, ea.
eocompllah almost an)'thln".
Thomas Fuller.
BULLOCH TIMES
Th"nel.y, April 17. I ••, s_
Mr. nnd Mrs. Surumie Varnadoe.
Jr., of Route 8, Glennville, Ga.,
announce the birth of a 80n, April
3, nt the Bulloch County Hospital.
APRIL SPECIALS
GOOD DISCOUNTS ON NEW MACHINES
EXCELLENT TRADE-INS
GUARANTEED USED MACHINES
THE CALLCO SHOP
23 W. MAIN ST.-STATESBORO. GA.-PHONE PO 4.2MI
WORTHILY,
!\tay We show you su.....
tions for a Monument that
will serve to memorlaU..
)'our departed on........d...
quately? In beauty, cHa­
nity, in durability, any Mon­
ument we erect, at ANY
price. will satisfy complete­
ly.
1\'11'. and M1'3. Eugone Mitcholl,
o( Pembroke, "nnounco the birth ll��4�5�W�.�M�A�I�N�S;;,;;T�.��P�H�O�N�E�4�-�31�·1�7���S�T�A�T�E�S�BO�R�O!.!!I!GA.��of n daughter, April 2. nt the Bul· _loch County Hospltol.
TDAYER MONUMENT CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Melyln Shumun, of
Brooklet, announce the birth of aRead the Classified Ads
M,.,M.V.
1111••rl
A new kind
of mayonnaise
for Georgia!
DR. E. L. KILDAY
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE
TO NEW LOCATION ON
West Liberty Street
CIlAXTON. GEORGIA
Its'new! Its Mrs. Filbert's
SJ2ect'al reci]l_e Mayonnaise
... In a useful new refrigerator jar!
If YOli think all mayonnaise is rhe same, there's II real
sUrJ;risc waiting for )'Oll at )'ollr local storc. It·s Mrs.
Filbert's S/}uifll Recipe Mayonnaise ... Dnd it really is
sperinl! �/C mllkc it with those special t.\·/ra touches
)'OU rcscn'c for youc own special recipes. You know,
rhat. t:t:J,." care ill the mAking ... chose speci:ll, cost.licr
Ingredients. l;or instance:
I. Extra egg yoll". We u,e I'remium.priccd, whole
eggs ... nod beat jn extra yolks for extra richness.
2. Special.seasoning. The n.vor "hea"," of choice
spices, imported from across the seas, give our spe,;al
"tripe mayonnaise its 4niquc Z(.'St.
3. New tanginess. We aJJ :t delightful new tnng­
with real lemon juice ... ngeJ apple vinegnr. NlItu:nl
ingredients that synthetic 1I'1\'Or5 cannm miue!,.
4. Choice salad oils. NO"er he..'}' ... never oily
. .• our SpCChl1 recipe calls for fresh-pressed salad oils.
5. Expert blending. We have a certoin knack for
blending all these delectable ingredients. Then, we
whip them up to JUSt the riglu lirmness. Note that
"distinctive dimple" when ynu ollen the jnr.
6. Useful refrigerator jar. We put our new ,,,ecial
rtcipe mayonnaise in n new reusable jar with a rick
red·aod-white label. Has straight sides so you cnn scoop
Out every lAst bit. Handy for Icfw\crs •.. preserves .••
so many household uses.
FREE INTRODUCTORY. OFFER:
Try Mrs. Filbeds Special Recipe Mayonnaise at our expense.
We wan[ )'Oll to fane thc difiercnce in our new s/u.'cifll
"ecipe mayonnaise-that is wlz), wc mllkc you this offer.
Buy a jar oC Mrs. Filbert's SjJct'ifll UccJpe Mayonnaise.
Mail the center portion of tbe ncw red-and-while'
label to: Mn. Filbert's Ma)'onnaise. Box 1317, Dahi­
more 3, Maryland. We will send ),ou a cbupon good
for a FREE pint of Mrs. Filbert's Special Recip, Mayon.
naise. If you do not 88ree Mn. FUbCrt'. Mayonnaise
is evcrything we say it is, YOII mb}, use rOut coupon
for II pin! of any other brand of mll}'onnaise )·ou prefer.
Only one offer to a family. OfTer expires midnight,
May 3. 1968.
P. S. If you prefer a Salad Drcssins, the s&me offer is
good on Mrs. IUlbert', Salad Dressing. Look for the
jar with the distinctive blue·and·white label.
DRINK
DEL MINTE TIIATI
29c CATSUP 21::29c
46-Oz.
Can
DEL MINTE WHILE aREEN DIXIE DARLINa PATNA
BEANS �! 2Sc RICE 3 t� 39c Quantity Rlllht.....rveelPrlc.. GoodThru Sat., April 19th
ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT BLUE OR WHITE
WHITE ARROW 5 P�'. $1:00�
• BORDEN'S INSTANTCOFFEE '·Or. Jar 81e DEL MONTE RICH RED TOMATOS A U C E 10 I.()r. Can. $1..
DEL MONTE LUSCIOUS FRUIT
COC I T A I L .30llCanl $1..
DEL MONTE SLICED OR HALVES
CLlII PEACHES' 303 Can 23e
AIERIOA'S FAVIRITE SALAD IRDSI.
DIXIE
DARLING.
Qt, Jar
• • •
GO'S DII' .AIT
LAVA SlAP
2 MM. Ia" 23e
FROSTY FROZEN FOODS
MORTON FROZEN BEEF, TURKEY, SALISBURY STEAK
====
MILD GENn.
IVIRY SlAP
..... Ia" 25e
Pies
MORTON FROZEN FRUIT SIRLOII, CLUB OR
FULL CUT ROUID
MILD PUlE
IVIRY SlAP
2 Meel. Ia" lIe
KIDS LOVE IT
KENDALL LEMONADE 10 Cans $100
DEODORANT
ZEST SlAP
2 leg. la.. 21e BONELESS
CLOVERLEAF OR PARKER HOUSE
FROZEN RITE ROLLS Pkg. of 24
FROZEN FRESH
:=DEODO=RANT==: AGEN GREEN PEAS 6ZEST SlAP
2 lath Ia,. 31e
STEW • • • • • Ib·69cPkgs.
W·D "BRANDED"TASTE O' SEA HADDOCK
FISH STEAlS 'kll· 31e
CAKE BOX
BAIAIA CAIE Ea. 61e CHUCK ROAST Lb·4gc
MILD GENnE
IVIRY SlAP
2 LII•. Ia,. 21e
W-D "BRANDED" LEAN MEATY
GARDEN FRESH PRO/}{/CE
ROUND BONE TEMPTINGLY TENDER
SH'LD ROAST
INSTANT SUDS
LIQUID JIY
12·0. 31e 22.()I 61e U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW
SQUASH 2 Lbs. 23eIE SAFE ALL DAY
DIAL SlAP
2 ReI· Ia,. 27e
FRESH
Crisp Carrots 2 I-I.b. lall' 15e FRESH PORK ROAST
FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE BOSTON BUTT Lb. 49c PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 49C
Sliced Ch..._Superbrand a·oz. PKG. ROBBINS LANKY 12-0Z.
He FRANKS
FRANKLY
31eAmerican Swl•• or Pimiento THEy'RE FINER
PILLSBURY OR BALLARD CANNED OSCAR MAYER
BISCUITS 4 Cans 44c BRAUNSWIEG£R Lb. G9c
OLD FASHIONED SUPERURAND
DAISY CHEESE Lb. 49c LOAF CHEESE 2 Lb. Loaves G9c
BE SAFE ALL DAY
DIAL SlAP
2 Bath Bars 37e
Lb.
_,""",_'!:o LARGE JUICY
LEMONS 2 Lb.. 21e
FRESH SWEET
PINEAPPLE Each 21e
FOR HARD WATER
KIRK'S SlAP
Reg. Bar 10e
LAND 0' SUNSHINE
BUTTER Lb. Qtro.
SUPERBRAND GR. "A" LARGE SHIPPED
61e EGG S Dale. 53c
NOTHING CLEAllS LIKE
TIDE
L"•. 33c Gt. 77e
DmRGENT MAKES' DISHES SHINE
IXYDIL CASCADE
L"•. 35e Gt. 83e Re". Pk". 45c
AMERICA'S FAVORITE BLEACHNEW CLEANSER
OIMET
2 leg 21c 2 Gt 45e
PARSON'S SUDSY
AMMINIA
Qt. 10"le 27e
CLEANS..
SPIO I SPAN
Re". 21c Gt. 8ge Clorox QI. 1gc Gal. SSe
lulloth �imt�SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE,
OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APR. 24, 1958
F. H. A. State
Convention�
In Session
Future Homemakere ( r 0 m
Southeast Geora:ia have elected
delegates this month to what
prcmisea to be the mOlt interest­
ing state convention In FHA's
thirteen year hhftory, Ap�1I 24 to
26 in Atlanta.
Lt. Governor Ernest Vandiver,
Dr Evelyn Millis Duvall, natlon­
aly known wrlter and .lecturer on
fnmi1y life and teen problems, Dr.
Larry Taylol', Michi..an group dy­
-namics leader, and Miss Ruthanna
Russel, editor of Teen Time!. will
headline the program. Dr. Olaude
Purcell, state superintendent of
schools and honorary member of
the F'HA, will attend Borne of the
sessions.
Joyce Cryder o( Elberton, the
Iwetty brunette who is nearing the
vomnleuon o( her year as presi­
dent o( the slate FHA, will open
'the convention. A gigantic get-eo­
quninted pnl'ty will be given
Thursday night. On Friday the
banquet will be held at the Dlnk­
ler-Plazn Hotel. On Saturday there
will be the preaentatlon of news
awurda, state homemaker degrees,
honor roll, public relations, und a
fushicn show.
Southeast Georgia will have 0
special interest In the program.
State officers from this section
this year are June Rocker, Metter­
vice president, Mary Nell Proctor,
Louisvllte, treasurer, and Eleanor
Brinson of Wrightsville, parlla­
lnentarian. Carole Jean Colllns,.of
Statesboro, is district secretary,
and Phyllis Kelly of Wrens is pro­
gl'ftm chairman .
In accord wJth the plan of ro­
tation among the four FHA dis.
t.rtcta of the state, the new presi.
dent wil come from this section
this time. Candidates for the top
office are Carole Jean Collins,
Marvin Pittman High School,
Suueebcrc, Georgia, and Jan
Miles, of Metter High School, Met.
ter, Georgia. Election will take
place at the state �cbnventJon, ana
the runner-up will serve as alate
chairman of degrees. Two other
officers lrom this district were
elected at the recent district con­
vention. They nrc Emily Hnmillon
'
-of Wrens, vice-president, und June
.Brantley from WI'ightB\'iIle, chair­
man of music nnd reeren ticn.
Named to the offices of district
secretary and program chairman
for the new year are Henrietta
Buss, Harlem, and Mllr)' Ann Ln9�
.sttee, of Alma,
The assistant state supervisor
of homemaking education in this
district is l\fIos. Mary Beth Lewis,
of Milledge\·i1le. District FHA ad­
viser is Miss Camilla Prather- of
Harlem. Miss Inez Wallace of the
State Department of Educutlon in
A tlanta is state supervisor of
homemaking education. Mrs. J. M.
Barber oC Athens is 8tate FHA ad.
Bulloch County'. ,a,600,000.00
IIve.to�k Induatry will be opot­
lIahted thl. week when the b.ysMiss Ohrlerlne Chundlel' of and &'Irls of the county will showStnteaborn hos boon IIppolntod -ns theIr I,igs In the Barrow Show on
aecretury of campus courtesies of Thuraday night at 8 :00 o'clock and
Georglu Slate College for Women DR. FLOYD WATKINS their calves in the Fat Cattle Showat Milledgeville. Miss Cynthia on Friday morning at 9:30.
Cunninghnm of Brunswick, preai- Honors Day speuke I' at GTC on More than flfty barrows are ex-dent of OGA, appointed the new Mondny, May 5, nt 10 u.m. pected {or the Barrow Show andcubinet members who WOre then 01'. Watkins ruculved his 8. S. an equal number at steera tor the
approved by the Student Council. from Georgia Teachers Collegu In Fat Cattle Show being held at thoThose serving on the cabinet in 1046; A. M., Emory University, Co-Op Stockyard. Moat of thondditlon to Miss Chandler are' 1947; and Ph. D., Vanderbilt In calvea were placed on Iced l..tOc.Misses Mary Jane Owen of Mc� 1951.
'
tober and reports indicate theDonough ; Dodi Snow of Porter- While serving ,1S a Stuff Ber- quality of theae steer...111 .ruar­dale; Alice Lavendor of Gordon' gennt in the U. S. Army Air Force, antee an outstanding .how. TheToni Flynt of Macon, and Pegg� Dr. Watkin. spent 30 month" In pip were placed on teed In Janu­Eubnnks of Albany. ,Alaska
and the AleutianM, ary and this ahow will .tre.. theHe is ce-edltor of "The Litera- value of meat type hogs tor mar.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDUI E tUI·. or the South", and IB auth ... keto,
IO(
"Thomas Waite's Charactera". The ule of both pigs and .teersFOR COMING WEEK H. is also the author or, eeeeed, will be held at 2 :00 o'clcek at theing t.o himself, "too many aorry Co·Op Stockyard.The Bookmobile wlll vIsit
thel
articlc", on American Literature Judgea for the two aho... will
I
f�lIowing schools and communi- espllcially Southern literature.'" be Tap Bennett of Savannah, dl.ties during the coming week: 01'. Watkins is associate proteB- rector of Agricultural Dey.lop_Monday, April 28-8r)'an Ooun- 80r of English at Emory Unlvenl· ment, Central of Geoqia Rail.tYTUCHd{IY, Apl'il 29 _ Portal ty. , .ay, and Ralph WIlUarna of Ath.
I School in the morning; Alron Mi ens, IJveatock Bpecialiat, CoUececommunity in the a(ternoon. sa Chandler of Arriculture Extenlion Berrie••\ This .how Is sponlored by the
INednesday, April 30-Register Bulloch Oounty Livestock Comaut.School and Community. Attends Betr t tee in cooperation with the bual-Thu.,da,Y. May I - Brooklet ea
I Element.ary School and Southeast �eM leaders and other organi.,..Bulloch High School. Mis!! Christine Chandler of tons in Bulloch County, and is
, Statesbol'o, joined other members composed of W. C. Hodges, Ros.REGISTER P.-T.A�ECTS of College Government Assocla. coe Roberts, Lehman Dekle, J. H.lion at Georgia State College for Wyatt and J. P., Foldes.IOFFICERS FOR THE YEAR Women, at Milledgeville, in their The fInance committee is com�
Th R
.
t ' PTA
nunual Spring Retreat. Plans for posed of Ray WlIIlams, J. P.o eglM 01 .-,'. met on next year's activities were formu- Foldes, J. H. Wyatt, O. E. Gay,:��r�day night! April 10 In the lated in the quiet of Lake Laurel, Johnny Spence and W. C. Hodresc 0 uudltorlum. Under the college owned lake and cabin site and is responsible for aecurlng theleadCl'Shlp oC Mrs. Herbert Powell During the weekend the stu: money for pl'izes that is furnished
� m�Hlcul dPl'oglllm was I,rescnted denlR heard talks by &fhls Lucy by Bulloch County organizations
,
y t 1e st.u ,ents. During the bus- Robinson, faculty advIsor to the and bU8ineslCs.mess meetlJ1g the following offi- group; Dr. R. E. Lee, president The show coMmittee i8 com­cers were elccted: oC the woman's College' and Dr posed oC R. P. Mikell, JohnnyP�CfHdent, Beverly Olllffj vice Sara Nelson, prote88or �t mathe: Spencf', Emerson Proctor, A. C. ,.preSident, Mrs. Iverson Anderson; matics. Tentuth'e plans were pre- Bradley, John L. Akins, C. P. �sccretary, Mrs, J. A. Stephens, Jr., Isentcd fol' junior advisors,
jUdlci.,
Brunson and Edgar Hart. �'
.,
and treRsu�er, Mrs. Herbert ary, the handbook, board house sale will be under the
juriadjC�
Powell: A SOCial ho�r was enjoyed president and Honor Council. of a committee headed by ,i. it; ,followl�g the bUSiness meeting. I Dekle, Gordon Hendrix and", �Th. thl�d grade won the Lttend- OLDEST METHODIST CHURCH Martin.
»
��ance prize.
HOLDING.,REVIVAL SERVICES .Arrangements for the 0 $,\
BRIDE-TO-BE PRESENTED b.ong handled by R.y w B •ReVival services nrc in prog�ess Brown, Gary Lee,
�
WHITE BIBLE BY Y. W. A. at Union Methodist Church, near and James Atkin .. �ooJHIra ..
Blitch, The s�rvices whicH began tion with the oth,'
�
Miss Sadie Pelote was presented April 21 nre being held at 8 P. M.
• white Blbl. by the Y.ung Wom- Two evan•• lista are h.ldlng the.e GRAND OPEHl�an's Auxiliary at the Calvary Bap- services, Rev. John Carroll, p.. - J k'
A�'
�
"!Ii
tl,t Church on We�ne,day ev.n- t.,., the T••mba C.unty C1...ult .n �. ·;atll ' .nlng, April 9. Mrs. D.nald
Scar-land
R.v. Bill Hlns.n, �'wr .f th� .llI1'and .,.nborough, Y. W. A. dlr.cw!. pre- Fleml.. Chureh. The · ....wr .f Anders.nill'P IIlOoted th. Bible, with _a chall.nl� the chureh, Rev. Bill Allen, will f.r the I dt t.fr.m the W. M. U. direct the IOn...rvi.... t -�;,a .rec......
_,OS' �
viser,
1\11·S. Grady i\'IUSSllY, chemistry
und biology teucher Ilt Vnldostn
High School, was named Georgia's
1958 Teacher of the Year in im­
pressive ceremonies honoring tho
school tenchera throughout the
state during the annual Teacher
of the Year luncheon in Atlanta
recently.
Be'!. Mil� Wood
AttendsAssembly Meeting In
Rev. Miles C. Wood, pastor •
of the Statesboro Presb,vterian Sav�ahChurch will be one or four Pres- UIIIl
byterians who will represent Sav�
annah Presbytery 08 Commission.
ers to the 98th General Asscmbly
of the Presbyterian Church, U. S,
Dr. E. C. Scott, Slated Clerk
of the General Assembly, has an­
nounced here that Rev. Wood has
been placed on the Assembly's
Standing Committee on World
Missions for the Assembly meet­
ing. Charlotte, N. C., and its First
Presbyterian Church will be host
to the April 24-29 session. The
General Assembly is the highest
court of the Presbyterian Church,
and it transacts much of its busi­
ness through 14 "standing com­
mittees" that function only as
long as the Assembly is meeting.
STILSON P.-T.A. ELECTS NEW
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR
The Governor of Georgia and
the U. S. Surgeon General high­
lighted the list of speakers at the Stilson P.·T.A. met Wednesday29th annual convention (If the night, April 9 at the school. The
Georgia Public Health Association devotional was given by Durman
April 14-16 at the DeSoto Hotel Newman. Max Lockwood was thein Savannah. guest speaker and urged the peo­Doctor Hubert King, Medical pie �o use the facilities of the Reo­
Director of the District 7 Health reation Center in Statesboro. H.
Department, i3 Chairman of the P. Womack was also a guest.Medical Directors' Section for the Officers for the coming yearcurrent yeor and was in charge were elected as follows: President,of the Section program at the Mrs. Joe Akins; vice president,convention. Mrs. Emerson Bell; secretary, Mrs. 1Doctol' Lero)' Burney, U. S, Donald Brown, and treasurer Mrs
SUl'geon Genera1, addressed the Fruncis Groovel·. "I'c�nvent;ion Monday morning, Ap- Top a ...ard or the ,elr in Mental Health II THE CUP OFI'll 14 on "New Opportunities in DAY OF PRAYER-VISITATION I gOJ�E, made by patients at Alilledge¥lI1e St.te lloapit." KlwanlanPublic Health". Governor Morvin Wr• k'CL• Lindsey, (Iert) Coordinator of the State Ment.1 lIealthBY BAPTIST WOMEN ' ee amp.ign, presents the eup to Mr. Hiram Stanle" Gonrnor
Was TLJ's Yo ? TGI'i(fdin spoRe to the group on °S�!hln·.Gr".,r�II.II.Ddlg.et!il'llto.Of Klw.nla, at their Or.t Mental HealthII U. ues ay mOl'ning, Baptist women throughout M y
You are n widow, You have AddRitlonnl dPl'ogram speakers Georgia are observing today, April 0 100 K' .wcr. aymon C. McCarthy, As- 24, as a day of prayer and visit.- v.: Iwanians thr.Ughoutl Coordinatol' of the 1958 Georgiatwo daughters, one of whom lives socmte Professol' of Health Edu· tion. Emphasis this year will be Georgu, met t.o study the prob- Associntion For Mental Hoalthhere and her husband is in the pre- cation, Yale University, Center on soul winning in the iocal com- lems of mentnl illness in this state Campaign, presented the Associa-serve and pickling busincss. You for Alcoholic Studies; Doctol' Ray- munity, according to an announce- h h Id Ihave recently purchased u nice lit- mond Payne, Associate ProCessor us t ey e their first Mental tion'8 'Oup of Hope' award to Mr.tie home. on North Main Str'eet. of Sociology, University of Geor- �'I(:��t��e ��s:re��;icoc! t��n�.tol\�: Hcalth Seminar at Milledgeville GHimm Stanley, Governor of theIf the lady dcscrlbed abovc will gia; Clemens Gains, Chief of the U. of the Georgia Baptist Conven- Statc Hospital recently. I corgia District of Kiwanis In-call at the Times office, 25 Sei- Bureau of Management, Maryland tion. The day long plogram of lec- teJ'national. Top aWal'd ?' �he ycarbald Street, she will be given two State Health Depurtment' Doctor tures by hospitnl staff d t 10f
the Georgia ASSOCl8l1on Fortickets to the picture, "No Down Clifford Cole, Chief, C�mmuni- , . oc ors, Mental Health, the cup was mad(.:Payment," playing today and Fri- cable Disease Services, U. S Pub- SELECTED CHARTER MEMBER diSCUSSions and exhibits was �e- by patlcnts at the Milledgevilleday at the Georgia Theater. Hc Health Service, Regio� IV; 1\1iss Kilt). Kelly, daughter of Signed to acquaint laymen With r
hospital and is a symbc;1 of hopeAfter receiving her tickets, If Ha-rold Taubin, EXC(lutive Direc- Mr. and Mrs. Georg� Kelly of 247 co;mlt.m�n� a�d �reatment, pro· for the mentally III who Cftn comethe lady will call at the Statesboro tor of the Metropolitan Planning North College Street Statesboro �e urcs ate ospltal and Will b�- back.Floral Shop she will be given a Commission, Savannah, A panel was selected to be a �harter me � ome �n annual event for G�or�la I Mr. Lindsey eaid, uKiwanianslovely orchid with the compli. discussion of tuberculosis control ber of Gamma Theta a chapter:f Ktiw�Dla��. A. national objective Il
are me.king a thorough conselen­meata of Bill Holloway" the pro.1 was led by Dr. John Venable As. Sigma Alpha Iota a 'national lot e lWanlS �Iubs is the pro· tious study of the problem so theypriotor. For a free hair styiin� sistant Director of the Ge�rgi. feuional music' fraternity P::;
I
m�tlon If� lubhc undel'lltanding, can develop concrijte programs tocaJI Chrlltlne's Beauty Shop for Department of Public Health. women at G, T. C. Miss K.elly is "rne!u. e treatment of mental I help the mentally ill at the qom-an appointment. Other prominent leaders in public a junior majoring in music. In. Bet�een munlty level as well AI at the-Th""lad,. d_rib.d IaBt w••k health a�dr.....d the vari.IIB Bec- slallaU.n .f th. fraternlt:r. was ....I.n., Grady L',Btate
1...1. 'rheref.re thell arewas Mrs. Rulus And.non. U.n meetlOga at the c.nv.ntl.n. held.n the campus April 19-20. I
Llnebey, Put Pre.ldent .f th. KI- ,Inc.roly de••rvinr .f hlrh..t rec-wanis Club of Forest Park and option."
